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Blossom Time Along the ConcreteMusicians 
it Audience Commerce StartsAt i  meeting of a large group of 

Bren ton and Pella township farmers 
at Piper City on Monday evening, 
strong representations were made to 
our congressmen regarding the de
sire for the ifeeNary-Haugen bill. 
This Is the dlU which provides for 
the prices on American farm prod
ucts to be set by foreign demand as 
they are now, plus tariff on these 
products. This Is essentially the 
same way In which prices are fixed 
on all manufactured products In this 
country, with the exception that the 
government also makes the tariff 
high enough so that the price may be 
fixed at a profit to manufacturers.

The prices would be maintained 
under the proposed bill by means of 
a Federal Farm Board which would 
buy farm products and bold or ex
port them until the price was main
tained at the proposed level. Losses 
from holding or exporting products 
which now include corn, wheat, pork, 
cotton, beef, and butter would be 
taken care of by the farmers them
selves by means of an equalisation 
fee collected from the whole Industry 
to absorb the loes. This means that 
,while the government will put up 
money to start on, the funds would 
be replaced so that there would be 
no drain on the treasury, and at any
time the money might be returned 
to the treasury if congress should see 
fit.

Officials of the administration are 
reported to be unsympathetic with 
the farmers and are backing the Tln- 
cher bill, which provides merely for 
a Farm Board to loan* money to co
operatives. This bill Is considered vic
ious by country bankers and co-op
eratives, who see in It a chance for 
eorn belt farmers and co-operatives 
to get deeper Into debt, while at the 
same time providing no relief for the 
present era of low prices.

Monday morning la the circuit 
court Peter Reedy, a  resident of Cul- 
lom, Mitered a plea f t  guilty to the 
charge of rape returned against him 
by the graad jury last week: Upon 
hie plea Judge 8. R. Raker sentenced 
Reedy to serve a two-year* prison 
term In the state penitentiary at Jo
liet

John Parker, colored, of Falrbury, 
wpo was indicted on a charge of bur
glary and larceny, also entered a 
plea of guilty. He was sentenced to 
the eounty jail tor a period of seven 
months and fined $1 and the costa 
of the action.

William Bhoft of Dwight, who was 
Indicted on a charge of assanlt with 
a deadly weapon, entered a plea of 
guilty one of the counts of his In
dictment, the others being nolled by 
by the state’s attorney. One the one 
count he was sentenced to the coun
ty Jail for a period of sixty days and 
fined $50 and octets, he to remain in 
the county jail until the fine and the 
costs are paid.

John Farrell, of this city, who was 
indicted on a charge of larceny and 
receiving stolen property entered a 
plea of guilty to the eount charging 
him with receiving stolen property, 
itie other counts were aolled by the 
state’s attorney. Farrell entered a 
motion to be released on probation 
and the matter was referred to the 
probation officer toy investigation.

John A. Sweeny, who was Indict
ed on charges of forgery, confidence 
game, etc., presented Vbond In the 
suiu of $2,000 on each of his three 
Indictments and offered Michael Sul
livan and Harry Zimmerman as cur
ettes, which were accepted. May 17, 
at 10 o’clock In the forenoon was 
set as the date for Sweeny to appear 
and anter his pleas.— I’ontlae Leader.

im N H le  Entertainment Mon 
Night Brings Credit to 

Local Talent /

New Officers Are Installed end/
»■

Committees Named for 
Ensuing Term

The concert given by the musical 
organisations of Ohataworth town
ship high school la the high school 
auditorium Monday night was at
tended by a Urge audience and waa
•  decidedly pleasing entertainment.

A program lasting taro hours yras
rendered and no charge for admiss
ion required, the school giving the 
concert am a compliment to the sup
porting patrons of the school and In 
recognition of public favors in con
nection with the various school ac
tivities of the year.

A report of the concert appears In 
The Tatler of this Issue, but the stu
dent editors modestly refrain from 
comment; hence this further mention 
Is made, to give the participants a 
somewhat greater measure of credit 
tor their exhlblUon of talent.

The orchestra hss made remark
able progress under the leadership 
of Captain Brittan,' and the girls' 
ebons.and glee club, under the di
nettes of Miss Mary Serlght. are al- 
ao to be highly Commended for their 
advancement In vocal music.

With the exception of one number 
the program as published In The 
Plalndealer, was carried out. Butv- 
aubaUtutlng for a saxophone soloist, 
Margaret and Roy Brittan played a 
harmonious duet on saxophone end 
comet.

The orchestra played a lot of flea 
selections In a way that Would be 

"Tirodttsble to older and more prac- 
■ rtteed performers, and individual 

members of the orchestra covered 
themselves with glory in solo*.

Alma Williams ptayed “Poet and 
Peasant" as an xylophone solo, ac
companied by Mary Ruth Kerrlas as 
pianist. Her proficiency on the In
strument Is the subject of most com
plimentary comment. The difficult 
selection was thoroughly memorised 
and her execution and technique 
give promise of the development of 
nn artist.

Blma Shafer, first violinist of the 
orchestra, 'played "Lustsplel” as s 
solo sad met with a similar enthu
siastic approval from the audience. 
Aa In the ease of Miss Williams, Miss 
Shafer was called back for an encore 
•umber. In a class of young people 
tfiat Includes quite a number 4  In
dividuals with real outstanding and 
unusual talent, Blma is taking rank 
as on* from whom notable success Is 
expected.

Blanche Cording made her first 
appearance on a public program as 
n cellist and played a solo. This In
strument constitutes one of the most 
pleasing parts of an orchestra and 
Blanche's part in the organisation 
Will greatly enhance its effects.

Mary Ruth Keoins, ns orchestra 
pianist and solo accompanist, again 
demonstrated that she possesses a re
markable degree or* talent— a fact so 
well established In this community 
that the moat eloquent pralpe the 
Writer might pen could not Increase 
the measure of appreciation and good 

twUl tW i^ s o v  accorded her.
Margery Brough la coming on ns a 

likely successor of Mias Kerrlns as
•  high school pianist, and in her ac
companiments .to the glee dnb and 
chorus singing gave evidence of a

' proficiency that la to be highly com-

The new president and secretary- 
treasurer of the Ohataworth Cham
ber of Commerce assumed their du
ties at the regular May meeting of 
the association last Thursday night.

After thanking the association and 
the public In general for the hearty 
co-operation given the retiring offic
ers S. H. Herr relinquished the chair 
to the new president, J. C. Corbett, 
and Will C. Quinn turned over the 
secretary’s supplies and desk to 8. J. 
Porterfield.

President Corbett made a abort, 
snappy talk on assuming his new sta
tion and asked for the assistance of 
the entire membership In conducting 
the affairs of the association for the 
new <year. • ,

The annual report of Treasurer 
Quinn showed the receipts daring the 
year of $626.07; disbursements of 
$550.30, leaving a balance on hand 
April 15th of $76.77.

8. H. Herr reported that Profes
sor Brittan, director of the 30-piece 
military band at Onarga, had offered 
to bring his band over for on evening 
concert May 26th tor practically the 
expenses of the band. The associa
tion gave the matter favorable con
sideration and referred the matter to 
a committee for disposal.

B and concerts, Fourth of July cel
eb ra tion  and the  extension of c red 
its  as it  affected th e  community w ere 
discussed a t som e leng th  bu t n o th 
ing defin ite  a rrived  a t.

T he  board of d irec to rs  of the 
C ham ber of C om m erce m et in  the 
C om m ercial N ational bank building 
a t th e  call of the president with th e  
follow ing m em bers p resen t: 8. H. 
H err, W. C. Q uinn, J. P. Baldwin, 8. 
J. P orte rfie ld . J. W. G arlty  and J. 
C. C orbett.

T he presiden t s ta ted  th e  ob ject of 
the m eeting was to  nam e and  have 
confirm ed  by th e  board the  s ta n d 
ing com m ittees fo r th e  Chamber of 
Com m erce fo r the ensu ing  year. The 
follow ing com m ittees w ere nam ed 
and all confirm ed:

M em bership C om m ittee -— J. E. 
Koach, C lair E. K ohler, Joe  Rebhnlx, 
E ddie Cooney, F red  W arner, Jo h n  
H eiken. John  S llberrahn .

T he p residen t suggested  th a t th e re  
be a vigorous drive m ade fo r m em 
bers and  th a t of th e  above nam ed 
m em bers of said com m ittee  tw o 
team s be form ed, th ree  to a team , 
and th e ir  drive be p u t on w ith all th e  
vigor a t th e ir com m and, and last up 
to o u r next m eeting  of th e  C ham ber 
of Com m erce on J u n e  3rd and th e  
coun ts taken  a t sa id  m eeting. A 
luncheon and sm oker to  be given to  
all th e  m em bers a t th is  m eeting, and 
th e  losing team  to  perform  such 
s tu n ts  of am usem ent as requested  by 
th e  w inning team  a t this m eeting.

B udgeting and A uditing —  E. B. 
H err. J. M. F ischer. A. A. Raholn.

C ensoring of A dvertising  and So
lic ita tion  Schemes— J. W. G arrity , L. 
J . H aberkorn , Dan Tauber.

P ark s and P laygrouds —  S. H. 
H err. John  B rosnahan , R oberts Ro- 
senboom .

Good Roads— F. H. H err, P. A. 
K ohler. S. J . P o rte rfie ld , Dr. F . W. 
Palm er, John B oughton, T. J . B ald
win.

S an ita tion  and H ea lth — Dr. O. D. 
W lllstead . A. J. Sneyd, Dr. T . C. Se
rlgh t.

B ooster and P ub lic ity— Joe M iller, 
Jam es Baldw in, S r., M ilton T auber, 
Jo h n  P . Baldw in, W. C. Q uinn.
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The Tribune 
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The News Told 
In a Paragraph

Doings Around 
the County Seat Twelve district, or preliminary 

athletic meets were held Saturday, 
the state being divided Into dUtricta 
for the first time. The winner* of 
flrat and second place* In the prelim
inaries are entitled to compete In the 
state meet at Urbana Friday and Sat
urday of this week.

Coach William Klbler and the high 
school track squad attended and par
ticipated in the central division meet 
at Bloomington, In which Chlllcothe 
was winner. J. Bergan placed In the 
semi-finals in the 50-yard dash. Har
old Pearson was in the mile run, 
which was won by Carter, of Falr
bury In 4:46. The following mem
bers of the track squad were In at
tendance: J. Bergan, Harold Pear
son, Willis Pearson, Charles Culkln, 
Burnell Caaney, James Garrity, Lloyd 
Drilling. Mack Trinkle and Dan Ker- 
ber.

Professor H. W. McCulloch was 
one of the officials in the east-central 
division meet at Wataeka. Thirty- 
seven towns were represented and 
there were 285 entries. Urbana won 
first place, with 48 points; Cham
paign second. 23 points; MIHord and 
Monttcello tied for third place, with 
17 points.

Interesting News Items Taken 
From the Pontiac Daily 
Leader the Past Week

S h o r t  News Items Gleaned 
From Exchanges and Other 

Sources, Told BrieflyNine Indictments in 
Livingston County County Track and 

Field Meet, May 21
Change Superintendents at Oilman

B.. R. Bowden, who has been su
perintendent of the public schools at 
Oilman for the past seven years, has 
accepted the position as superlntend- 
of schools at Morris next year.

Thawville Man KlUed
Henry Reudger, a Thawvllte busi

ness man, was dlmoet Instantly kill
ed on Thursday afternoon at about 
1:30 o’clock when

The May grand Jury Just completed 
its Investigations late Wednesday 
afternoon, returning nine true bills. 
Those Indicted follow:

Peter Reedy, Cullom. Reedy Is 
charged with rape upon a person of 
that vicinity February 4.

John Parker, colored, Falrbury 
Parker Is charged with burglary and 
larceny; that he entered the store ot 
Harley 8. Mets and John McMahon 
on February 25, and stole a quantity 
of grain feed.

John A. Sweeney, Budd. Sweeney 
Is oharged with having forged the 
name of Sava* Trevino to a pay 
check of the New York Central rail
road company and with obtaining 
money from the New York Central 
railroad company through a confi
dence game; also with obtaining the 
payroll draft made out to Joe Ro
mano and converting the same to his 
own use.

William Short. Dwight. Short Is 
charged with having made an assault 
upon Isaac West with a pistol on 
January 26.

John Farrell, Pontiac. Farrell Is 
charged with larceny and receiving 
and aiding In concealing four suits 
of men's clothing valued at $200, 
the property of Brftest L. Simpson.

Theodore Thompson, commonly 
known as Ted’ Thompson, Pontiac 
Thompson Is charged wltfe violating 
the Illinois prohibition act on May 1, 
In that he transported Intoxicating 
liquor, .

James Fowler,. Pontiac. The In
dictment chargee Fowler with vlolar 
tion of the Illinois prohlbtlon act— 
that he possessed Intoxicating liquor.

Thompson’s and Fowler’s arrest 
came about through the gptlvlty of 
the police department of Pontiac, 
which had been working on the cas
es for some time.— Leader.

his truck was 
struck by the west bound local pas
senger train No. 2 on the T. P. A W. 
R. R. in Oilman. Following the ac
cident Mr. Reudger was picked up 
and rushed to the Oilman hospital 
but he died on the way. Mr. Reud
ger was driving north with his truck 
which was filled with radio supplies 
when the accident occurred. It 1* 
said that box cars on a side track 
obstructed the view of the driver, 
and he was on the tracks with bis 
truck before he was aware of the 
approaching train. The coroner’s 
Jury returned a verdict of accidental 
death and dismissed the trainmen.

T he eighth  annua l high school 
and g rade school track  and field 
m eet will be held at FVUrbury on F r i
day. May 21, a t the  fa irg round . The 
even ts will begin at 1 :30  in th e  a f t
ernoon. Both m eets will be held a ' 
th is  tim e. I t  has been th e  custom  
to hold the g rade meet In th e  fo re 
noon, but since th e  lite ra ry  and track  
m eets have been separa ted , It was 
deem ed advisable to hold th e  track  
m eets, both g rade school and high 
school. In the afternoon  of th e  same 
day.

T he high school m eet will consist 
of th e  follow ing even ts: 60-yard dash 
100-yard dash ; 440-yard dash ; one 
m ile ru n ; 220-yard d ash ; half mile 
re lay ; discus th row ; 220-yard h u r
dles; 880-yard ru n ; pole v au lt; ru n 
ning broad Jum p; ru nn ing  high Jump 
and shot pu t (12  lh .)

T he  grade school m eet will con
sist of th e  follow ing even ts: 50-yd. 
d ash ; 100-yard d ash ; 220-yard dash ; 
runn ing  broad ju m p ; pole v au lt: shot 
pu t (8 lb .) ; relay  race; ru n n in g  high 
jum p.

T he L ivingston county m eet has 
alw ays been a fa s t one. T hree  rec- 
ors w ere broken la s t year bu t many 
of th e  records a re  such th a t they  are  
no t likely to  be broken soon. You 
a re  advised to  consu lt the b ills for 
th e  records.

Since the m eets were s ta rted  in 
1919, F o rres t has won th e  high 
school m eet six tim es. F a lrb u ry  has 
won the m eet once; The m ost con
s is ten t runnere-up  In the high Bchool 
m eets have been Pontiac. F a lrbu ry  
and Saunem ln. T hose who have been 
In terested  In track th is  year and who 
have been watching the perform ance 
of the various track men of this 
county , know  that It Is Impossible to 
pred ict a  w inner. Nearly every high 
school has some good performers. We 
m ay expect a fast meet. The fol
lowing high schools are usually rep
resented: Odell, Cornell, Oilman. 
Flanagan, Dwight, Pontiac, Falrbury, 
Forrest, Strawn, Ohataworth and 
Saunemln.

Most people think that the fineet 
sport we have I* track and field. Un
doubtedly every school In the coun
ty will be represented with a large 
crowd ot rooters. The committee to 
staking extensive preparations in or
der to accommodate the crowd and 
to assure them of s well coadacted

Going to Germany 
Simon Hasel, of Falrbury, and 

John B. Reis, of Pontiac, will leave 
June 2 for a visit to their old home 
in Germany. Mr. Hasel left his na
tive country 36 years ago and has 
never been back. He haa been a sec
tion foreman for the Wabash at 
Falrbury for 24 years. Mr. Itels made 
a trip to Germany four years ago.

[educed for. this 
tarly in the sea-

Pontlac Wants State Encampment 
The directors of the Pontiac Cham

ber of Commerce have written the 
department officers of the United 
Spanish War Veterans, endorsing the 
invitation of the local oamp to hold 
th e  state encampment of 1927 at 
Pontiac.

nost favored of 
art, flares, new 
made of all the 
1, etc., in all the 
in have individ- 
1, ties, and new

Route Nine Nearly Done
Saybrook, May 5— T he m ixer on 

R oute 9 was moved to  th e  county 
line road Tueeday, th e  pavem ent on 
th e  Gibson C ity efid having been fin 
ished on M onday. Sm ith B ro thers 
have been im proving these good days 
and now have b u t 1 3-4 milee to 
com plete on th is con trac t. This 
se t will Include the curve off the 
county  line road to  the east and 
when finished will com plete R oute 9 
betw een B loom ington and Gibson 
City. I t  w ill probably ta k e  about 
tw o w eeks to  pou r th e  rem ainder of 
th e  slab, and  th e  road would then 
be opened abou t the  10th of June, 
T he de tou r th ro u g h  Saybrook Is the 
best rou te  for anyone traveling  east 
from  Bloom ington.

M iu Helen Holby Accepts 
Position in Miami School

Would Revive County Picnics 
The officials of Pontiac camp. 

Modern Woodmen of -America, have 
been Informed of tentative plans to 
revive the old time county or dis
trict picnics and log rollings of the 
organisation. Pontiac Is th e  probable 
location of one of the im portan t

Miss H elen Holby, English  teach 
e r in C hatsw orth  tow nship  high 
school, has been selected as a m em 
ber of th e  faculty  of one of the high 
schools of Miami. F lorida. She has 
accepted and  the close of school th is 
year will te rm ina te  four years of suc
cessful an d  satisfactory  service In 
C hatsw orth .

felss H olby’g hom e Is In E lnora, 
Ind ., and  she came to  the Chata- 
w orth  school follow ing her g rad u a
tion  from  D ePauw university : She 
wjll be missed in th e  com m unity, 
w here she  has partic ipa ted  In the  
social, as well as the educational ac
tiv ities . H er friends will be glad, 
how ever, th a t  her new position is a  
d is tin c t advancem ent in her p rofes
sion.

lY MORNING!

Lightning Destroy* Farm Barn
During the heavy rain and elec

trical storm of Sunday afternoon, 
lightning struck a large barn on the 
farm of James Anderson, near Oray- 
mont, totally destroying It, besides a 
large corn crib. 'Only the heavy rain 
which fell at the time prevented the 
destruction of the farm house.

The barn, a structure forty by 
sixty feet, was quickly In a mass of 
flames, and so rapidlŷ  did it burn 
that eleven bead of work horses and 
two calves were burned to death. All 
of the harness and other farm equip
ment was burned. Thejttre commun
icated to the large corn crib near by 
and this too, waa entirely destroyed. 
The corn erlb contained about 500 
bushela of corn for feeding‘purpoftta. 
besides about 160 buahels ot need 
corn. The large grain dump and n 
Bulck automobile were also destroy
ed. The lose was only partly cov
ered by Insurance.

What's Farm la n d  Worth?
Some months ago Ed Larson, one 

of the leading men of W atseka, died 
leaving property which under our in
heritance tax law  must be appraised 
for the purpose of fixing the penalty 
the heirs must pay for the privilege 
of Inheriting the property which 
their Industrious and thrifty father 
acquired during his busy and success
ful life.

He owned, among other lands, a 
half section of land just south of 
section 19 pn the west line of Shel
don township.

W. A. Coney, Shell Ream and Fred 
Onrd, all busy land owners and know 
many things about farms and farm; 
log conditions, were appointed ap
praisers to appraise the value of the 
land for the purpose of fixing this 
Inheritance tax which the heft* must 
pay aa under the law this ionerltance 
tax aa a lien on their property.

The appraisers fixed the value at 
$19$ per aero.— Milford Herald.

The glee dub and chorus, follow- 
jftg the four numbers on the program 
war* called back for aa encore. Miss 
flerlgbt la to bo compUmbented upon 
the excellency of direction and train- 
lag ot these groups, aad the girls 
deserved aad received muoh praise 
far their part of the entertainment 
'Always ready to asiast la school 

aatertnlnaiente. Captain aad ‘ Mrs. 
Brittan and tholr children, (Margaret 
add Roy, played quartette arras *1®* I

Carrie Hall, New Presi
dent, Household Science

. REALTY TRANSFER#
Pater Kurtcabaeb aad wife to Jo

sephine Oi Sneyd, warranty deed. 
6*1-1$, wi net ace 29-14-$; $1.

Peter.Kurteabach and wtfe to Pet
er H. Kurtenbach, warranty deed, 
••M B . a! act sea 12-1$-$; $1.

Peter Kurtenbeeh sad wife to 
John p . Kurtenbeeh, warranty dead, 
l-M d ; aw l aw i, see. IT, aad ae l 
not sec. t l - ! f - |;  $1.

Pater Kurteobaeh aad wife to 
Owen Kurtenbad&r warranty deed, 
M -td , w | aw« lea. 21-*$-$; #1 ,' 

Peter, Kurtenbach aad wtfe, to 
Mary dRlea W steoa, warranty deed, 
$-2-21, eft ee | see. 21-2*-$. $1.

At the annual election of officers 
of the Chatsworth Household Science 
elub Wednesday afternoon. Miss 
Onrrle Hall was chosen as president; 
Mrs. John Brosnahan, vies president; 
Mias Theresa 8torr, secretary; Mrs. 
8. J, Porterfield, treasurer and Mrs. 
A. J. Sneyd, press reporter.

Mrs. C. F. Shafer was hosteee. She 
Was assisted la serving by Mrs. Fred 
Warmer, 'Mrs. Frank Kaiser aad Mn. 
tenter HuMenberg.

Interesting papers were read by 
Mies Kate Kohler, whoa* subject was 
“The Birds «f the Air” aad Mn. A.
H. Pearson, who** subject Waa:

GOLF MEMBERS
All members are requeeted to pay 

their dues at once so the Grounds 
committee will know how much mon
ey to spend on Improving the course.

The members are also requeeted to 
oo-op*rate with the officers and re
port players who are not paid up 
members.—CLAIR KOHLER, Bec'y

JUNIOR OLAS8 PLAY 
The junior elase of C. T. H. 8. will



Well then, bring in that can of cream and get ac
quainted with the folks at the Beatrict station. It will 
make you feel good to get a little Beatrice service—the 
kind that’s dished out with a smile and makes you want 
to come back again.

And your check will be the kind that has made 
Strawn the marketing center of this section.

This Policy
Spain to  Build Big gar Float
M«drl(l—tVcInInn l>.v the munoil of 

ministers to Increase the fleet and 
merchant marine la expected to am lst 
In solving the unemployment problem.

S I C K N E S S  F A C T S

3.000,0#* persons ere constantly 111 la th* U. 
8. alone. 1 person dies of sickness every 10 
seconds; ISO every hoof, MOO every day. 
1.051100 every peer. 1 person In every 0 
suffers, e spell of eleknee# each year.

ACCIDENT FACTS
10.000 persons were killed by automobiles 
lest yenr. 460,000 persons wsrs inju^d. 
Dally average was 61 killed and 1,100 Injur
ed. 0.070 persona were killed In railroad ac
cidents and 14,071 persons were killed in 
fine; 10,111 were injured.

Penny Poat card to  Roturn
W sahlngton.—Agreement hsa been 

reached by the joint congressional 
postal committee for a restoration of 
the one-cent rate on postcards.

Sell your cream at the

B eatrice C ream ery Co 
S ta tion  ;

Straw n* Illino is
j i

located in '

W alker’s  Barber Shot

Are you betting on hick> You don't depend on luck tb make your living. ThenAre you betting on luck# lou aon i aepen
why hope for lt|ck to keep you well and your

• »•4-» - -- - a - • • --V. .*•*T t v - -A' , * . -v , 7 A* tf, « «
This policy sold to men or women in all occupation* between the agea of 16 and 70

:For mere particulars mad application, see or wiitf

Loaoea 110 Deacendmnta
Devil's I.like, N. D.—Mrs. Bertha 

Keena, ninety-six years old, oldest 
woman In Itaiiisey county. Is dead. 
She leaves 48 grandc hildren, 00 g rea t
grandchildren iiml two great-great* 
grandchildren.

To Vote on Dry Repeal J
C hristiania, Norway.—A referendum 

on the question "f(repealing  the pro- 
hlbitlon law s now In effect will be ear 
rted ont throughout Norway In Octo
ber, It w as decided by p arliam en t

««tet id tbe etas with 
•6.H. Virginia Bail 
wtth an average of ft 
automatically makes 
torlaa end aalutatorti 

These averagea are 
fwQl probably set a g 
senior classes to atta

SCHOOL N< 
The play hooka hi 

the seniors will aooa 
«a their play which 

• Ilona."
*./ Tho seniors held a 

meetings .last week a 
agree oa the commei

C. T. H. a  boasts 
tlst. The posters wt 
the windows down to 
the Junior play were i 
Mortis.

B n r y o M  Is pstlen 
the baseball toaraamt 
off, bat the seniors i 
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Justice  William M. Fanner, mem 

her of the Illinois Suprem e court, la 
critically  111 a t  bta home In Yttndalla.

Following the lead of Chicago, the 
d ty  council of Evanston passed an 
ordinance requiring tlmt all milk wild 
In the city be certified a* from uon- 
tuberculouK cows

The entire business s c  tion Viml sev
eral dwellings at Wolf latke. _t< miles 
southwest of Murphysboro. were de- 
etroyed by fire. The loss la estim ated 
a t $210,000.

M arriage by a tes ta to r subsequent 
to  the making of a will, revokes that 
document, according to a decision 
handed down by the Illinois Suprem e 
courL in a ease sp ira le d  from Tsxe- 
veil eounty.

Finding of the lx>dy of William 
Carr, sixty-five. Sherman. In the San
gamon river near Springfield, ended a 
nearrh wldeh '  liutl been conducted 
since his mysterious disappearance 
from his home four months ago.

William Grant Spurgln. fifty five, 
form er county .bulge of Champaign 
coun|y i*1" 1 city attorney for Urbans, 
d i d  in t'rbgnu  following an Illness of 
several months. Mr. Spurgln was 
widely known In the legal profession 
In Illinois.

» An pxfenslve technical program will 
featu re  the seventy-sixth annual con
vention of the Illinois S tale Medical 
aociely to Ih> held in Champaign May 
18. in and ‘JO. So-tlonbl meetings on 
medicine, surgery and eye. ear. nose 
and throat will be held In addition to 
the general sessions.

C. C. < til In, in. expert wolf trapper 
o f Arizona. sent to Illinois to assist 
In the effort to exterm inate wolves by 
the federal government, has r e a e h d  
Mayonib and will pass some time In 
McDonough. Hancock and adjacent 
counties, co-o|ier*llng with farmera 
In the effort to locate dens of the anl-

A $200,000 community house, erec t
ed as a memorial to the iHte Henry 
Rockwell Raker and St. t ’harles sol
diers who lost their-lives In the World 
war, was ile d lra td  In St. Charles. 
Henry Raker was a favorite nephew 
of the late John W. Cates, who set 
aside a $2JiO.OOO fund to  he given the 
youth as a bonus for completing-a col 
•cite course.

Three jwrsons were killed when a 
fast Chicago A Alton passenger train  
struck an automobile at a crossing 
near Lincoln. Morton l.owls, ililrty- 
llve, and Ills brother. Clinr les ,  hotl, of 
Ingraham. were killed Instantly. 
Floyd Birch, twenty-one. I.inroln. a t
tendant at the s ta te  school colony, 
died Inter at Deaconess hospital at 
I.inroln.

Although women rule the hoard of 
Riverton, It will he up to mere inan 
to preserve the pence of the village. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan. Mrs. Maude 
Osborne, Mrs. Mary Parsons and Mrs. 
Isabel Jacaw ay were seated as tru« 
tecs with Mrs. IIaxel Hewitt, city 
clerk. The woman members elected 
Miss Janet Richardson village treas
urer. but In the selection of town 
marshal they named John Fox.

Seven members of h poverty strlek- 
en family were burned to death In 
Belleville In a fire which destroyed 
their three-room dwelling. The dead 
a re ;  John Hans, forty five, n eoal 
m iner; his four children, and two chil
dren of tils wife by a former m ar
riage. The mother, her oldest son. 
Morton Malone, twenty, one two 
montli-ohl baby Oliver, who escaped, 
are in the hospital suffering from 
hums.

Seven long-term convicts from Chi
cago psoH|H>it from the penitentiary Ht 
Stntevllle after m urdering Deputy 
W arden I’efer Klein and kidnaping a 
guard and a trusty. Heading south 
west, five of the hand encountered a 
posse in the village of I.eonore and 
gave hatlb  with a shotgun stolen from 
a fanner, one of the convicts was 
probably fatally wounded and three 
members of the posse were shot hut 
may .recover. Another of the hand 
wns caught soon a fte r and two more 
were taken next day in a barn near 
I-eonore

Members of the Democratic sta te  
central committee certified to the sec
retary  of sta te  a r e : Fourteenth dis
trict, W. A. E ngland; Sixteenth d is
trict. J. E. Houston, P eo ria ; Nine
teenth district, J. W. Yantls, Hhelby- 
vllle, and Twenty-fifth district, Reed 
Green. Cairo. Republican sta te  cen
tra l committeemen a re : Eleventh dis
tric t, Justin  L. Johnson, A urora; 
Tw elfth district, Trnm an Johnson. 
R ockford : Fourteenth district, W alter 
A. Rosenfleld, Rock Is lan d ; Seven
teenth district, G. J. Johnson. P ax to n : 
Twenty-first district, George E. Keys, 
gprlngfleld : Twenty-second district, 
Edw ard E. Miller. E ast St. Louis; 
Tw enty-fourth district. Charles Dur- 
fee. Golconda.

H arry  E. Stoat, Rprtngfleld. was 
elected  president of the Illinois S tate 
R etail Jew elers’ association a t the 
closing session o f th e  annual conven
tion In gprlngfleld. O ther officers 
elected w ere : F irst vice president, C. 
F. Phudband, B loom ington: second 
vice president. W. F. Lehman, Chica
go ; secre tary -treasu rer, Herman C. 
S tem , Chicago.

A crane  attached  to a truck la not 
a  tra ile r  w ithin tb e  m eaning of tb s 
m otor vehicle law. and therefore  does

j . .

John H. Edwards, assistan t secre
tary  of the Interior, has gone to  Mus. 
kogee. Okl».. as the personal repre 
sentative of the secretary of the In
terior, to assume charge of the in
vestigations into Indian affairs in 
Oklahoma. Every phase of Indian af 
fairs activ ities will he investigated. Ill 
eluding charges that hash,ess affairs 
of llic w ealthy Indian w ards have Iteen 
mismanaged, as well as several mys
terious deaths of wealthy Italians.

PRIVATE FIRMS M AY  
BUILD BOULDER DAM

You Can Cook 
With Gas Where-

V  I *ever You Live
pood News for Rural Districts 
., —Cooking Gas Now 

Comes in Tanks
If you’ve lived in th e  co un try  all 

of your life you probably  a re  accus
tom ed to th e  necessity  of using  k e ro 
sene or coal fo r cooking and do not 
o b jec t to  them  a t  all. K erosene is 
sm elly, of course— bu t then , If you’re 
used to  it, it  n ever occurs to  you to
be annoyed because you can te ll th a t 
th e re  1b cooking  going on in th e  k it-

Application* Arm Fiimd to Umm 
Undeveloped Site.

W ashington. Trlvsle power corpor
ations, suspected o f tisving hlorkt^j 
passage of the hill hy congress to con
struct a great da in at Boulder can
yon. In the Tolorado river, cupahle of 
producing 1,000,(HM1 horsepow er of 
electricity, have already filed authority 
to use the vast, undeveloped site, it 
has become known here.

Admission that applications have 
been formally made came from O. t \  
Merrill, secretary of the federal power 
commission, lief ore ihe house inriga- 
tlon and reclamation committee.

The commission thus far has failed 
to act on the applications. It Is w ait
ing. Merrill said, to learn w hether con
gress intend* to pass the Swing John 
son hill. This lull provide* for con
struction of the great dam hy the gov
ernm ent. to furnish cheaper electricity 
to the people and hiisilte** enterprise* 
of the Southwest.

I .os Angeles alone Is ready to take  
enough e lectr ic  power to pay the gov
ernment the  entire  cost of the e n te r 
prise. which would also reclaim 400. 
<NMi acres o f  land, provide domestic 
w a ter  to meet need* of the fHst-grow 
Ing sou thwestern  comm unities  and 
give flood control protection to th^ 
110.000 residen ts  of  the Imperial valley 
and their  ytoo.omuMNi of property.

Advocates of tlic Swing Johnson hill 
are convinced that the sale of |M>w«‘r 
would pay the cm I re • ost In a very 
few years. Chairman Smith of the 
committee said.

President t'oidhlge Is said to re 
yard the undertaking as one of the 
most vahnihle ever pro|Mised hy hi* 
administration

Indict Prison Warden
and Four Ex-Convicts

Blriiihtghiiiii. Ah,. ('i),„|>l,-tlng their 
labors In >>„,• of the most sonrelilng 
Investigation* Into |irl*on r„n ,|, stro i-

..f
hit

Itles In ihe bistort of Al»hnn>n. the 
.Tpfferson eoitnt) grand Jury hns re 
turned additional indie,ments • barg
ing first degree murder against 
I’lmrles H. Davis. Sr., until revel,, 1 v 
warden of Flat T«q> prison mines.

Davis was < lun ged s|>eeiHenll.v will, 
the murder of .!. n,e« Knox. Mobile 
ennvlet. alleged To have been drowned 
In a vat of sealdiug w ater In lir.’t  

With Davis was indicted ('cell 
Houston, pictured as the killer of 
Knox and three o ther convicts 

This brings ihe number of first de 
gree m urder indictm ents since the 
protie began to six.

DhvIs' bond was fixed hy the grand 
Jurors at $‘2">.(I00. The other Indicted 
inen were held without hall.

While eonipletlng Its Investigation 
Into prison atrocities, the grand Jurors 
are hy no menus through with Flat 
Top. They will reconvene again on 
May 18 and delve into the mass of 
evidence now being gathered by A ttor
ney General Harwell Davis and his 
aides regarding alleged prison graft 
and padding of pay rolls.

chen by th e  sm ell of kerosene 
th ro u g h o u t th e  house. If you’re  used 
to  stoves fo r cooking p e rh ap s  you 
d o n 't even m ind p u ttin g  new  wood 
and  coal in to  th e  stove continually  
and w atching it every m inu te  —  to  
say no th ing  of tes ting  o u t  your oven 
to  see if th e  tem p era tu re  is correct 
fo r baking. If you a re  used to  a cook 
stove yo u 're  probably an excellent 
cook, not because of th e  cook stove, 
bu t because of your skill in hand ling  
it. How much nicer, in stead  of k e r
osene w ith Its troublesom e w icks and  
its  sm ell and coal and wood stoves 
w ith the necessity  of continually  
keeping up a lire , to  have gas for 
cooking instead.

Gas for cooking! Oh. th a t 's  per
fect for city  folks, of course. B ut 
gas— if you live in th e  coun try . In 
fact th is  very problem  of convenient 
heat for cooking keeps a lot of city 
people from  qu ite  m aking up  th e ir  
m inds th a t a  life in tbe coun try  is 
w hat they w ant a fte r  all. F o r city 
fo lks a re  used to  tu rn in g  a handle  
and ligh ting  a m atch and  having a 
f ire  all ready for cooking. Oas be
comes m ore th an  a m ere necessity. 
I t becomes one of the g rea tes t con
veniences in th e  home. F or cook
ing  has to  be considered no m atte r 
w here you a re  and eating  still Is and 
p ro b ab ly  alw ays will be one of the 
most Im portan t th ings in th e  world.

So. h ere  is good news. T he fam 
ily who has alw ays lived in th e  coun
try  as well aa the city dw eller who 
has ju s t moved country-w ard , cau 
have th e  sam e convenience aa far aa 
rook ing  is concerned as th e  fam ily 
who lives In town. Along w ith Vlc- 
tro las and radlds and electric  pianos 
and autom obiles and all of the  o th er 
m au-inade conveniences th a t  have 
made city and country  life so much 
alike  du ring  th e  past few years  th ere  
has come one m ore — bottled  gas! 
Yes. yon can now buy your gas for 
cooking- and for heating  too. In a 
way- qu ite  th e  sam e as you buy o th 
er ready-m ade conveniences.

Hotiled gas is not new — a t least H 
has passed the  experim ental stage. It 
was invented about five years ago 
but only w ith in  th e  last year and a 
half has it become popular th ro u g h 
out the country . Now agen ts are  

I sp ringing up every Where. B efore long 
' it will be as easy to buy a bo ttle  of 
i gas as >t Is to  stop In a t th e  nearest 
i music sto re  for th e  la te s t V lclrola 
record. E asier— for bo ttle  gas Is de- 

! livered righ t Into your hom e In those 
d is tric ts  w here th e re  are  ag e n ts— and 

' these d is tric ts  a re  becom ing m ore 
and more num erous every day.

Buttled gas Is delivered In co n ta in 
ers or bottles and each bo ttle  holds 
ten gallons of gas. The average  fam 
ily of two or th ree  ad u lts  and per
haps two children  is said to  use about 
one tank  of gas per month on an av

e rag e  and  m any fam ine* 
leas th a n  th a t  am oun t. I t  depends 
upon how m uch cooking yon do , o f 
course, b u t w h e th e r you do  m uch o r  
litt le . I t you a re  a  uaer of th e  new  
bo ttled  gas a l l  you have  to  4 o  la to  
tu rn  It on and  ligh t your b u rn e r in 
you r gaa stove Just a s  if you w ere 
liv ing in th e  city.

T he  new gas system  w orks as fol
low s: A fam ily decides to  become 
custom ers of th e  bottled  gaa and 
they  w r i t ^ to  th e  agen t In th e ir  vi
cin ity  fo r an Installa tion . T he cus
to m er th en  p icks ou t th e  gas stove 
he  W ants. T hese a re  well bu ilt gaa 
stoves such aa a re  sold by firs t class 
m an u fac tu re rs  and m ay be had In at 
tra c tiv e  gray  and  w hite  v itreous 
enam el o r in  black v itreous enam el 
in  re g u la r ran g e  sty le  w ith fo u r top 
b u rners . a  th ree -b a r oven b u rn e r and 
a  b ro ile r, o r in a sm a lle r cab inet 
m odel w ith th re e  top  b u rn ers  and  an 
oven o r in various still sm aller styles. 
T hese stoves a re  Just like th e  new est 
and  beat gas stoves on th e  m arket 
and a re  fitted  w ith special bu rners  
fo r th e  bo ttled  gas. T here  is, fu r 
th e r. th e  necessary tub in g  to  carry  
th e  gas from  th e  tan k s  to  th e  stove, 
and  all th is  Is pu t in by th e  com pany. 
T here  is a m anifold  fo r a ttachm en t 
to  each tank  w hich ind icates th e  
am oun t of p ressu re  and  to  w hich the 
tu b in g  is a ttach ed , p e rm ittin g  of the 
tu rn in g  on and  off of the gaa.

WHh each Ins ta lla tion  tw o tan k s  
of gaa a re  supplied. T h a t is enough 
fo r from  tw o to  th ree  m on ths ' use In 
an average  fam ily. These tan k s  are  
in s ta lled  in a  cab ine t ou tside of the  
house. T he tub ing , which leads the 
gas from  th e  tan k  to  th e  stove, is 
ab o u t the  sixe of a lead pencil, a t  no 
tim es con ta ins m ore th an  tw o ounces 
of gaB— so th e re  is never m ore than  
thtB am oun t of gas in th e  house. The 
cook w hen sh e  w ants hea t tu rn s  the  
gas on a t th e  Btove and s tr ik e s  a 
m atch— and th e re  you are .

T he gas b u rn s  w ith a clear, blue, 
flam e and th is  e lim inates sooty pots 
and  pans and  is com fortab le , odo r
less, convenient and clean.

W hen the gas in th e  Btove burns 
low , th a t in form s th e  one w ho Is 
cooking of th e  fact th a t th e  gaB In 
th e  tank  is used up. The user then  
m erely  goes out and shu ts  off the 
em pty  tank  and tu rn s  on th e  second) 
tank . Then th e  u ser m ails a post 
ca rd —-which th e  bottled  gas com pany 
supplies to all of its  p a tro n s— to  say 
th a t a new b o ttle  of gas is needed. 
Upon receip t of th is  notice th e  se rv 
ice m an delivers a  new tank  of gas to  
th e  custom er on th e  reg u la r delivery  
day d u rin g  th e  week. In C onnect
icut. for exam ple, delivery  days of 
b o ttled  gas a re  on Tuesdays and  S a t
u rdays and as a fam ily needs only 
one b o ttle  of gas a m onth  it 's  easy 
enough to  have th is b o ttle  long be
fore It Is ac tu a lly  w anted fo r the  
rook ing .

Of course (here  a re  m any ques
tions abou t th is  gas th a t fo lks w an t 
to  have answ ered. E v er/o n e  Is In te r
ested to  know w hat the gas is and 
w here It com es from  and w hether it 
is dangerous o r explosive. T he m an 
u fa c tu re rs  say th a t  it is abso lu tely  
safe as well as non-poisonous. They 
claim  th a t th e re  a re  no unp leasan t 
odors connected w ith  It and they  say 
th a t It Is as easy and  cheap  and  sa t- 
is fa rto ry  to  use as o rd inary  gas. 
T ests  have show n th a t It Is no t ex
pensive—  th a t It costs from  one and 
on e-q u arte r to  one and one-half cen ts 
per b u rn e r per hour. B ottled  gas Is 
m ade a t oil an d  gas w ells In P en n 
sy lvania and u n til th e  tim e  of its 
p resen t " b o ttl in g ” was a w aste pro
duct. The supply of th e  gas Is con-

is poured 
— which

ataat. for tha 
on d raw ing  th  
Into
th*  w ells la  a  
q u itted  a t  an  
n tu re . l a  Ita liq u id  s ta te  
Into th e  tea -ga llon  con 
a re  o f heavy s te e l construction  an d  
a re  m ade to  re s is t a  p ressu re  o f $40 
pounds. U nder n o rm al cond itions gas 
vaporises and c rea te s  s  p ressu re  
w ith in  th e  ta n k  of ab o u t tw en ty  
pounds w hich forces th e  gas in  li
quid form  to  th e  s to fe . T h is tw en ty  
pound p ressu re  Is m any tim es below 
th a t w hich th e  ta n k  can s tan d , so  nn 
explosion Is not possible, un less th e  
ta n k s  w ere heated  w ith  a  con tinuous 
flam e In fact, th e  m an u fac tu re rs  
say th a t a ta n k  of gas has been w ith 
in a bu ild ing  w hich bu rned  to  th e  
g round  and  th e  ta n k  did  no t explode.

A lthough .th e  new  bottled  gas Is 
in tended  p rim arily  fo r cooking , It has 
now been found  th a t  It Is equally  a s  
good in connection  w ith  w a te r h e a t
ing e q u ip m e n t A w ell-know n m ak e  
of gas w k ter h e a te r  ham. been eq u ip 
ped w ith  th e  b o ttled  gas b u rn e rs  and 
by th e  usual a tta ch m en t it  Is now 
possible fo r country’ hom es to  have 
con tinuous h o t w a te r  w ith o u t th e  n e 
cessity  of keep ing  f ire  in n  stove. Oas 
h ea te rs  fo r use In early  fa ll and  
sp ring , w hen th e  fu rnace  f ire  Is o u t, 
have a lso  been in troduced  and  have  
been found m ost usefu l.
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COMING TO

STRAWN

Of course , th e  co un try  housew ife 
w ill be en th u s ias tic  over gas In its  
new  form . T h in k  of a b rand  new  
gas range , good-looking, easy  to  
clean  and  m odern  in type, w ith  rea l 
" su re  enough , gaa"  all ready fo r th e  
tu rn in g  of a  h an d le  and th e  s t r ik 
ing of a m atch. No w aiting  a t  all.N o 
d irt. No fire  to  m ake. Beet of a ll 
a housew ife need no t m odify h e r  f a 
vo rite  rec ipe  one b it, fo r of course, 
th e  gas is Ju s t a s  h o t 'a n d  Ju s t aa 
quick and  Ju s t as convenient a s  If it 
'v- e  being tu rn e d  on in a re g u la r  
ci v house  w tth its  regu la tion  gas 
equ ipm en t.

B ottled  gas m ay no t seem u s  ro 
m an tic  to  young folks as th e  rad io  o r 
the  au tom obile  o r th e  v ic tro la , bu t 
it  is ce rta in  th a t  th e  hom e m aker w ill 
reg a rd  It w ith  equal affection . And 
th e re ’s m any a young housew ife w ho 
had looked w ith envious eye on th e  
city  g irl w ho need only ligh t a m atch 
in o rd e r  to  cook her d inner, w ho will 
be even fonder of th e  new bo ttled  g a t 
and th e  sh in ing  new gas ran g e  th an  
of seem ingly m ore a ttra c tiv e  Inven
tions. F o r a f te r  a ll, th e  way to  a 
m an 's h e a rt being w hat it is. it seem s 
qu ite  reasonab le  th a t  the  new gaa

How Much Time Do 

Spend In The Kitchen?

The kitchen is the workshop of the home. It is 
the room where the superintendent of the home 
spends most of her time. Therefore It should be the 
most comfortable room in the house.

Most of the time spent in the kitchen Is devoted 
to cooking or baking. If these tasks are made easier 
it lightens the work at the housewife tremendously.

With s Prolan* Gas System installed in your 
home, work In the kitchen Is made much coder. No 
coal, wood or ashes tq carry. No kindling wood to 
cut Just turn on the gaa It lights instantly.

Protaae Gaa is natural gas delivered in steel con-
1 hostingtainera and used for cooking, baking and 

water in the home. Its t̂ ean, intense heat, its Has 
ample capacity, beauty andbaking qualities, the 

convenience of Frotane appliances are giving worsen 
a net. freedom In homefbeyond the gas main*.

Listed hy the National Board ml Fire

R osenboom  Bros.
L i k i u w o r u i )  I l l i n o i s

Add $5 ,000 .
to  your estate in  event o f death

$ 5 0 . 0 0
per w eek in 
case of acci
dent.

per w eek  In 
case of sick
ness.

$100 for Surgical Operations
$20 W eekly Hospital Benefits

$100 for ReUel In Emergency
This appreciation pplicy is issued exclusively by the North American Accident Insur
ance Company—the oldest and largest company in America writing Accident nnd 
Health Insurance exclusively. A jeeal reserve company. Established in 1886.

This Company has paid over $11,000,000.00 to sick and disabled policy holders.

They have .been established for forty years and are old enough to be safe. Last 
[, year they wrote and renewed over $3,500,000.00 worth of business.
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Team—Teresa Oillea, Karr Olllen. 
Mary Puffer, Carolyn Horatokto. 

Individual—Teresa Oillea, MaryIndividual—’ 
iffer. r

took tbtrd place
Marietta Perkin* took fourth place 

la typing.
Alter ramnUag up the point* from 

event event, Kankakee took tin t  
place, Joliet second and Chataworth.
third.

Those Individuals and team  which 
won first or second place are eligible 
for the state contest. Therefore, May- 
belle will enter this contest at 
Bloomington on next Saturday, May 
15th.,

In view of the fact that we have 
met some of the best schools of the 
state both at Dwight and at Kanka
kee. and Maybelle has come out on 
top both times, we hold high hopes 
for her In the state contest, high 
hopes and good wishes.

There's dothlag 
than kidney weakwTeam—Maybelle Man. Ruth Ker- 

ber. Marietta Perkins, Ulllaa Page.
Individual—Maybelle Man, Ruth 

Her her. Ulllaa Page.
Advanced Shorthand —  too Words 

Team—-Maybelle Harr, Ruth Ker- 
ber. Marietta Markins.

Individual Mayhsllc Man, Ruth 
Kerber, Marietta Perkin*.

Beginning Typing 
Team—Teresa Oillea. Myra Tay- 

ler, Mary Puffer, Loretta Cline.
Individual—Teresa* Gillen, Myra

Tayler, 'Mary Puffer.
Advanced Typing 

Team—Marietta Perkins, Lillian 
Page, Maybelle Marr, Beula Baker. 

Individual-

event. .
Chataworth was somewhat un

lucky as to the gathering of potato, 
but considering 'the fact, that the 
best athletes from forty-seven schools 
situated la eight different counties, 
were present, and that the winners 
must near the former record mark, 
their unlucklness is somewhat ex
plained. ‘

The meet was won by Chlllieothe 
with t$ | points, while Havana and 
Bloomington each followed second 
and third.

hTk custom In our school to do- 
Im  honorary positions from 
i f  the seniors by the overage of

to the clas with N| average of

Monday, night at the concert after 
Sima's encore:

Ruth: “Gee! that piece wee pret
tier than the other one.”

Bright (Senior: “That's part of the 
same one. you poor sap!"

Mrs. George See, Locust Street, 
says: “A cold settled In my kidneys 
end I had a dull pain In my back all 
the time. I noticed the pain more 
when I stooped for then e severe 
catch took me and it waa hard to 
straighten. Continual backache made 
me tired and worn out. My kidneys 
acted too often, also. Doan’s Pills 
from Quinn’s Drug Store regulated 
my kidneys and drove away the
backache.”

Price «•#, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply aak for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Pills —  the same that Mrs. 
See had. Poeter-Mllburn Co., Mfra., 
Buffalo, N. T. «7

U .M . Virginia Bell ranked seeond 
with ea average of •«.«!. This fact 
nutomatleaUy makes thhm valedic
torian and salutatortan respectively.

These averages era exception si and 
I will probably set e goal for coming

8MMOB MEMORIAL 
The seniors of O. T. H. 8. have de

cided to leave as their memorial to 
the school as ornamental gateway. 
It U' to be placed north of the school 
building and Is to be so constructed 
that the new road will pass through

DISTRICT COMMERCIAL 
OONTMST

On May 1st the shorthand and typ
ing students entored the district con
test held at Kankakee la which nine 
towns competed, samely: Kankakee. 
Joliet, Chataworth, Wstseka, Rankin 
Wellington. Goal City, Momeaee and 
Clifton. There were both Individual 
end team events. Our entries were 
as follows:

Marietta Perkins. Lil
lian Page.

Chataworth placed in five of the 
Shorthand events. Maybelle Marr 
took first place In the 100 word dic
tation. •

In Shorthand 00 word dictation, 
Teresa Gillen took third, losing sec
ond place by one point. Maybelle

SCHOOL NOTES.
The piny books hffvs arrived, so 

the seniors will soon start working 
on their piny which Is ‘Mary’s Mil-

The gateway Is to be constructed 
ol face brick similar to thooe of 
which the school building is made. 
It will consist of two largo pillars, 
each seven feet high, connected to 
smaller pillars, each four feet high. 
These structures will be placed one 
on each aide of the road. Bash pil
lar will he two feet square and will 
have a cement slab on top. A amnll 
pillar will be placed east of the side
walk which leads to the school build
ing. Id each of the large pillars 
there will be a glass panel on which 
will be the words “Class or 1926’’. On 
top of each Large pillar will be an 
electric light. The panels also will 
be lighted.

We can’t help feeling that most 
people miss the road to happiness be
cause they Insist on trying out all 
the detours.

G. T. H. a  boasts an ombryo ar
tist. The posters which you see in 
the. windows downtown advertising 
the Junior piny were drawn by Leona 
Martin.

Everyone la patiently watting for 
the baseball tournament to be played 
off, bat tko seniors and sophs can’t 
seem to agree on when to piny.

In n physiology examination Miss 
asked the freshmen toLa Toilette 

name three warm blooded animals. 
Ambrose wrote: “Human beans, 
horses and dogs.”

Monday afternoon one of our high
ly esteemed instructors was discover
ed chewing gnm! Mack wants to

a n n u a l  c o n c e r t
Monday evening the school orches

tra gave s  concert to give the pub
lic an opportunity to  note the im
provement made during the year. 
Captain Brit tan conducted and Mrs. 
B rittan  and'Margaret and Ray ass is t
ed in tl io  orchestra. A fa ir sized 
crowd a ttended .

Those who played w ith th e  o rches
tr a  are : M artha A shm an, Alice S haf
er. B urnell C arney, Paul O labe, 
James G srrity , Myra T ay ler. V irginia 
Bell, Alma W illiam s. K lma Shafer,

Friday andThursday

r 20, 21 and 22,1926
MAXIMUM HOT WATER 

a  BOTTLE
JT AND
W  SYRINGE

A high g rade  
. bot t l e Molded In 
B H B j B  I o n e  p iece  S lid 
fB S B B M  guaran teed  for 
H ^ ^ B  one year

S C ,V  $ 2 . 2 5

; ; , i l„ $ 2 . 2 6
'ly In This Sale

REXALL TOILET SOAP

® A splendid grade 
of bard milled  

soap. Does not 
become soft and

__  w asteful. A clean
fragrant and abeolutely pure 
soap. Standard price - cak en  / j  . 

16c, thla sale. 2 cakes i v ^

A New Way of Advertising Co. aa an  advertising
spend Urge sums of money in other ways to convince you of the 
they are spending H on this sale in permitting us to sell you a ful 
standard merchandise for lc. It coats money to get customers, 
sale will be well spent if the goods please you.

What is a One-Cent Sale? price — then another hen

With approximately sight seres of 
Iswa, the ordinary head mower 
makee very little Impreeelou. The 
new town mower cuts a atrip thirty 
laches wide aad la driven by a small 
gasoline engine mounted on top. The 
machine cuts the grass and rolls the 
lawn at the same time.

BOUQUET RAMEE TALCUM 
_ _  POWDER

.  A delightful pre- 
1 parattog, made of 
I the finest Italian 
|  Talc, double bolted 
I and puriried. Con

tains (he combined 
•  perfume* of rose, 
' Jasmine, heliotrope, 

and lilac. Standard 
price. 1 can 60c, 
thla sale. 2e“ a . 

c a n * ___ 9  1  C

WANTED—BY MR. KIBIJ4R
A detective aad hand writing ex

port to dtseovor the guilty 'party. All 
parties receiving blue silk head ker
chiefs and anonymous missives kind
ly report to Mr. KIbler to see Is the 
”t’e'* are crossed the same way. Pour 
aenlor'glrls are under suspicion.

SECTIONAL TRACK AND FIEM ) 
MEET

l*aat Saturday morning the C. T. 
H. S. track squad Journeyed to 
Bloomington to take part In the sec
tional track and field m eet, held 
there at W esleyan field.

Thla meet was one of tw elve d if
ferent meet* held In d ifferent sec
tion* of Illinois, to determ ine the 
beat men in each event, in these sec
tions-; these' men going to Urhann on 
Friday and Saturday to com pete In 
the state finals. -

T hdre were about 200 young men 
there, wearing the spiked shoes of 
the athletic field , fighting against 
each other for the supremacy of this

PURETEST EPSOM SALTS
Is i.beolutely free 

■W ghn from Impurities and Is 
to u k e  ° n* 

_______ 16-os. package, 25c.

-VLTTTI, Two 16-os. O f a s *  
package* for r a O C

R U B B ER  GOODS AND BRUSHES 
$2 25 M aximum H ot 9 0  0 £  

W ater B o ttle , 2 fo r—  V w t w l
$2 25 M aximum Foun- 9 0  0 £  

ta in  Syringe, 2 for __ $ K s e ra X J

PU RETEST AND REXALL 
REMEDIES

93” H air T odIo £  $  t11.00 "
2 for

50c H in k le ’s C aacara T ab le ts
2 f o r ____________________

25c P u re  te s t Epsom Salta, 1
lb., 2 fo r ---- --- -----------------

25* P u re te s t Zinc S tea ra te
2 fo r —-----  ---- ------------

35c C ream  of T a rta r
2 fo r __________________ -

50c Eye Lo
2 fo r __________________ —

25c R exall F oot Pow der
2 f o r ___________ ■— ---------

25 Rexall Corn Solvent
2 f o r ______________T--------

25c Soda M int T ab le ts
(1 0 0 s ) , 2 f o r ----------- ------

50c R exall K idney P ills
2 f o r ____ ________________

25c Rexall L iver P ills
2 fo r ____ _________________

61.00 D eW ltt’s K idney
P ills, 2 fo r  ........ —  J

15c B oric Acid Pow der
2 fo r _________________

25c T w in T abs L axatives
2 f o r ____________________

35c Saccharin Tableta
2 fo r ------------------ .------

20c P u re te s t A spirin T ableta
(12s). 2 for ---------------

76o Puretest Aspirin Tableta
(100s) 2 for----------

40c Puretest Rubbing Alco
hol, ( •  os.) 2 for ---------

$1.00 P u re te s t  M ineral 9 1  
O il. $ f o r ------------------

BBG TOUR RARDOX 
In the last Issue of the Tatler the 

Honor Roll Was published snd Myra 
Tayler’s name which should have ap
peared on the list of senior honor 
students, was om itted.

4-ounce site  
1 f o r ------75c In d ie s ’ Combs 

2 for ........ .............JONTKEL VANISHING DREAM
Keeps the 

skin
smooth a n d  

™ beautiful. An
__Ideal base for

fe A f*ce powder.
Ill i'l l refreshing

I at nlsl,t Pro~
////tects th° Hk,n 

V ' V  sKalnet the
'/J weather. A

J  cream with
uses. D elight
fully perfum

ed with the wonderful Jonteel 
odor. New screw cap Jar. Stand
ard price, 1 Jar 50c, this g£ a  . 
sale. 2 jars f o r _________ 3  A 9

4 0c Pocket Combs
2 f o r __________

."’,5c Tooth B rushes 
2 for __________

KLE.NZO DENTAL CREM E
Cleans and 

~5e w hitens th e
teeth . H ard- 

■ H M R  ens
K R n jH  gums. Re-
l i f e i M ~-----1 moves ta r t-

ar. Does 
J  scratch

/  the

using Klen- 
I H l i s a l  *°- S tand-
X “ *''‘̂ B  srd  price. 1

tube  50c.

f * 8 * !  tubes for

Monday morning In Geometry IV 
Burnell hit Bernice with an eraser, 
but no serious Injuries were Incurred.

STATIONERY
11.50 Sym phony Koval (■ 1

Papeterle , 2 f o r ____  3  A * 3  J
$ 1.00 M ajor S ta tionery  £ • *  f \  1

w hite, 2 for ________ $ 1 . U I
(deck le  edge, bordered envelopes)

61.00 Sym phony [.awn |  />  1
( t in ts ) ,  2 f o r ------------- i p l t U l

61.00 A rabesque $1 01
61.00 R oanoke and  Delhi j  q  j

One pound 
la  a  pack
age. W e also  
have envel
o p e s  t o  
match. A
good quality 
of writing 
paper a n d 
always la
the bent of

50c Lord B altim ore
2 f o r ___________________

50* Cascade Pound Paper 
2 f o r ____________ ________

40c Cascade Liuen Envelopes 
2 f o r ____________________

PEPTOXA

O ur best tunic fo r 
run-down conditions 
enriches health gen
erally. Standard 
price, one bottle, 
$1.00

This sale, two

bor _  $1 . 0 1

Market Day Rawing, 4-lb. package, pgr pltg.
---------------------- --------- --------------------------------------------- :—

15c Elmhurst Envelopes 
2 f o r _________________

10c XXX Envelopes 
2 f o r --------------------------

10c W riting Tablet, ruled 
or plain, 2 f o r ______

Drug*. Cigars, Painta, Clara and Wall Paper
T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E  C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L I N O I S

25c P u re test C asto r Oil 
2 f o r _________________ 2 6 9

60c P u re te s t C asto r Oil
5 1 9

25c Tr. Iodine
2 6 9

TOILET NEEDS
60c Jo n tee l V anishing Cream  

2 for ................ - ................... 5 1 9
50c Jon tee l Cold Cream

2 fo r ................. ............. .... 5 1 9
15c E lk ay ’s H and Soap 

2 fo ( - ............. 1 6 9
60c G eorgia Rose Cold 

C ream  Face Pow der, 2 for 5 1 9
50s Jon tee l Face Pow der

2 for ............. ......■ ... ...... 5 1 9
60c Rexall Shaving Lotion 

2 fo r 6 1 c
76c H arm ony Lilac V egetal

7 6 9
25c H arm ony B andoline

2 fo r _ .  ...__^_ 2 6 9
35c Rexall Tooth  Pow der 

2 for 3 6 9

2 6 9
25c R exall T ooth P aste

% fo r
60c K lem o  T ooth Paste

2 fo r . . 5 1 9
50c. K lenso A ntiseptic Lotion

2 fo r ............... ..................... 5 1 9
30c R exall Shaving  Cream

% tar 3 1 9
30c Jlexall Shaving  Stick

t  for . ... ______ 3 1 9
$1.00 G eorg ia  Rose and  W isteria

TT < o 7 « ~  .  $ 1 . 0 1
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By MARTHA M. WILLIAMS

(Cemrrtftht.) f-

MARTHA'S world changed In tho 
twinkling of an eye. She fell 

asleep poor and Joyful—she waked 
to  wealth and woe. Kor the wealth 
meant loea of eo much—the home she 
as loved, the people In It she had 
called always father and mother, who 
had given her In return  love and 
cherishing, the name she had been so 
proud of—M artha Alison Lewis; 
worst of all. her sw eetheart, Thomas 
Elton—who was by way of becoming 
also a Thomas, the Rhymer.

Truly a sorry miracle—yet no whit 
mysterious. She was born a waif, res
cued somehow from a burning boat. 
The kind foster parents hud taken 
her to their home and hearts, holding 
her heaven-sent to comfort them for 
the baby they bad Just lost. Grief for 
It had already put them in the mind 
to move—s« they had gone, taking the 
baby to a, distant new- home.

If only she hadn’t been such a 
witch at tennis, she might never have 
known. Mother Lewis lamented. Then 
her picture wouldn't have been prin t
ed. When she won the cup her blood 
grandm other bad seen It and had 
been so struck by the likeness to her 
dead daughter, she had set about In
vestigating—with a result o f discover
ing her grandchild. Her husband had 
been haunted all along by a  ghost- 
hope of the baby’s survival. When 
he died a year before, he had willed 
his esta te  and the great fortune tha t 
belonged with It, to the great-nephew 
legally adopted—-but on condition of 
searching diligently for the mythical 
grandchild—and if found within five 
years, m arrying her. Thus there would 
b e ’ more Pendleton blood in the In
heritor of the fortune. The heir got 
jt through bis mother—but that had 
been remedied easily—he had taken 
the name along with the rest.

He Insisted that M artha's foster 
parents must go along with the daugh
ter they were giving up, to  Penfold, 
there to receive the thunks so richly 
deserved. Madame Pendleton was so 
shaken with her great new happiness, 
she whs unequal to such a Journey.

They looked at M artha—she sprung 
up. flushing und going white, and said 
huskily: ‘‘Go If you like. 1 shan 't 
budge, unless Thomas goes with us,” 
then facing Henry Esmond Pendle
ton. she went on s tead ily : “He Is— 
the man 1 am going to marry. Under
stand th a t ! Now—do you think It
worth while to carry this any 
further?"

“Very well worth while—for the 
sake of Madame Pendleton. If nothing 
else," he returned gravely.

M artha hid her face, strangling a 
sob. And Just then In wulked her 
Thomas to soothe and comfort her, 
and fall In a daze when be had beard 
the wonder-news

He went along decidedly—to the 
amazement of Mrs. Lewis. She liked 
him Just for company, but had never 
been reconciled to M artha's choice of 
him. 8he did not know—Indeed that 
was a dead secret—that Ksmoud- 
Pendleton had said to him : “You can 
have her—if you keep her loving you 
best. I wouldn't marry an unwilling 
bride—not for twice, not for ten times 
all the Pendleton money. I.et'e make It 
a fair Held with odds In your favor— 
and no grudges after, no m atter who 
wins."

Madame Pendleton faced Martha 
white and tremulous, but after a long, 
long look, folded her tight In her 
arms. She could not s|>enk for min
utes—then In a whls|>er come: “Mv 
child lives again." And indeed there 
was startling  likeness la-twlzt Martha 
and the tsirtralt of her mother In 
bridal white, that had a light above 
It. fresh flowers lielow It. every hour 
of every day. Martha choked at sight 
of them- Madame patted her cheek, 
saying softly: “Lilias always brings 
my dead darling the finest freshest 
flowers."

That of course brought l.llias tnto 
the picture—she was slim, lithe, durk- 
eyed, of a clear brown pale skin, 
swept now and then by a poppy flush, 
MHdame's foster-child, two years older 
than M artha. They took to each other 
so wonderfully, Thomas Klton nil but 
whistled over It.

M artha was finding out with a 
vengeance that she loved beautiful 
things. Her mother's laces, jewels, 
family diamonds, grandm a's store of 
shawls, furs and brocades were ex
cellent teachers. They kept her so 
occupied she was conscience-stricken 
sometimes a t thought of Thomas, 
the Rhymer. She wondered a hit that 
he stayed on and on—that Is to say

— Barred and W hit

. - " S E t E S

' Charles Daaaow nut 
trip to Clifton and Kt 
Rwr.

Mr. aad Mrs. a . F. 
▼In, w efe Bnnday g w  
M m  8am Bari**.

The Ben W eideoer I 
• r  City, were Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Q M  y e a r --------------------------------
H i m o n th s__________________l.M
Canadian subscription -----------  > .!•

Office In Brown Building
Office Phone —— ------------------
B. 1 . Porterfie ld . R esidence —
A. A. Raboin, Residence ------
K. R. Porterfield, R ec.»--------

THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1926
ta k e n  over by th e  S ta te  B ank of Che- puJ “J 11*, * "  «n th ja  eol-
non u n d er a ten ta tiv e  a rran g em en t w )lh t h e  man w ho w ishes he knew  
th a t  gu aran tees  80 cents on th e  dol- w here  h e  could t i t  a  bargain  like 
la r  to  depositors. 1 you’ve g o t to  o ffe r?

W ith  J . H. C lnudon’s liab ilities  * 5 ® ^  O R  B R ,N 0  <T IN
ab o u t »1«0,000, h is  asaets a re  a p - ( T H E  MORNING-, 
p ra ised  a t abou t $71,300, though
am o u n ts  reached from  sale o f prop- 1 ^ ....1.... 1.......111............ '" 'r T.......... ’ ............ 1
e rtie s  m ay fall sh o r t of th a t  am o u n t
L isted  under th e  asse ts are , th e  ele- V V  *W A
v a to r a t  Q ridley $20,000; 160 acres l j | /  I m l  I
of land , Pau ld ing  qounty, Ohio, $46,- V V  F M  I  V  f l  i  J
000; hom e In G ridley, $3 ,000; ac- *  ■ •
coun ts receivable, $2,300. | .̂................................................................... |

Advertisem ents w ill he inserted 
m itted  to  be abou t $250,000. H is under th is head for one cent a word 
asse ts consist of 320 acres of land  per Issue. No advertisem ent to 
in P au ld ing  county. O hio; 160 acres count for lass than 15 cents, if paid 
In L ivingston county , Illino is; 260 ln  «*»m cc, or 26 cento If charged. 
acres n ea r L ake C harles, La., house FOR SA L E
and lo t In Meadows. | ____________________________________

J . R. H elple, vice p residen t and  COTTAGE CH EESE FO R  8A LE—
Mrs. A rth u r  Pearson . Phone 79-C.*

L E T 'S  GET OUR SHARE 
O ver 12,000,000 people enjoyed 

a u to  to u rs  las t season an d  they spent 
$710,000,000 on to u rin g  and cam p
ing  out. A nother season Is now upon 
us, und we should be ready to  get 
o u r sh a re  of th e  v as t sum , an even 
g rea te r sum  th an  was spen t last year, 
th a t  is soon going to  be scattered  
in every s ta te  in the  union. Special 
courtesy  and hosp ita lity  to  the au to  
to u ris ts  w ill help a  g rea t deal. Show 
ing them  they  a re  welcome here, th a t 
w e a re  glad  to have them  stop Id o u r 
m idst. If only for a few m inutes, 
w ill go fa r tow ard securing our 
sh a re  of th e  vast sum  to u ris ts  a re  
now s ta r tin g  to  spend, and  will be 
spending over a  four-m onth  period. 
W e may no t have every th ing  they 
w ant. B ut w hatever we do have 
should be offered them  in a friendly  
and hospitable way— and they 'll no t 
only do th e ir  p a rt in th e  spending 
b u t w ill carry  on w ith them  a good 
w ord ab o u t th e  tow n and  com m un
ity  th a t w ill be w orth  m ore to  us 
th an  we may ever be able to  m easure.

HEAD LETTUCE RADISHES 
FRESH PINEAPPLE NEW CARROTS 
ASPARAGUS NBfW CABBAGE

Mr find Mrs. W ill 0  
kakee. were guests of 
Belt* last Thursday.

Mr. Dosnaoy. o f tlio  
Co., was In Ghatswort 
la st Thursday and Fr 

M iss V iola D rilling  
her position a t the Bah 
m al and has returned 

— “Looks L ike Rain 
The weather forecast

Cash &

Handsome Alma Rubens, the 
“movls* star, was born In San F ran 
cisco. Her family, prom inent social- 
ly, wore hard to  win over when Alma 
decided she w anted a- stage career. 
She has always had leading rotas, 
which shs has graced w ith her bra 
nett* beauty and her dram atic ability 
Shs has appeared In some of th e  beet 
pictures.

Edward Cooney and 
ed home Friday from ’ 
attending the funeral o  

• father.
» • •

Mr. and Mrs. Goon 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kr 
Balthnn, o* Kankakee, 
Raboin fam ily Sunday

The Epworth Leag 
wetner roast at the ( 
farm and an tntorestli 
gam es In the B en n ett! 
evening.

R ussell Hunter, of C 
Clyde Dnnn, o f South 
members of the Hun 
transacted business ii 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles O. Mill 
Chicago Friday and Chi 
from the sam e city th 
spend Mother's Day w 
ther. Mrs. Ralph Bor;

Mrs. J. W. Oarrity s  
aad Sunday at Norm  
daughter, Dorothy, 
th e Mother’s Day obs 

, by the Normal school 
students.

'  In the recent Evuni 
cnee, the Rev. Mr. G 
Chataworth pastor, wa 
Plainfield - end h is not 
G lees, wee appointed I 
pastorate.

John Silbersaha • an 
wont to 8L Louis Moi 
attend the A nights o f ( 
ventlon as delegate fi 
council. They returned 
day morning.

Mlno Aranda sem e o 
lorn Saturday night to 
w ith friends. Monday 
companled by W llllan  
w ent to Chicago to to) 
atloo for barber’s llcen

Sunday waa Mrs. Fr 
niehle'a d iet birthday a  
ter, Mrs. Ralph Borgma 
children and a few  frl 
birthday dinner. A lei 
eighty-one candles waa 
th e dipper.

• K. R. Porterfield, oi 
end Clifford Kopy, of C 
od to  Peoria Tuesday i 
Shrine m eeting aad b« 
Mohammad* Temple. 1 
terfleld made the trl 
w ith them and called « 
Koerner.

Leo A. Sneyd, who b 
ed la  Portland, Washln 
tim e, w rites that he Is 
Fraiaeieeo, to  take cha 
fereat branch o f tbo loi 
w ith which he Is com  

S e w  address la $11 Phel 
Francisco.

cash ie r of the S ta te  B ank of G rid- 
ley has been nam ed tru s te e  fo r J .
H. C laudon’s a ffa irs  by an  ag reem en t 
of 90 per cen t of th e  cred ito rs.
N am es o t th e  m ore th an  100 c re d i
to rs  w ill be necessary before th e  t ru s t  
ag reem en t is perfected.

No claim s have been filed by th e  W yandot tea. 
c red ito rs  of J . H. C laudon as yet. * W atso n 's  Po

At a  sim ilar m eeting  of c red ito rs  _ Illino is, 
of D. N. C laudon R. L. R athbun  \yuj f o r  SAL 
nam ed tru stee . ' a ve- r -  old. •

She Hotel J]
jfrUpcJTulhor-forN. f

F orget T h at
G raduation  G ilt

TH A T NEW CENSUS
W e see w here Uncle Sam has to-<?

ta led  up th e  farm  census he has been 
tak ing  for the last five years and we 
a lso  find in it many th ings of In te r
est to  C hatsw orth  c itizens and resi
den ts of th e  ru ra l d is tric ts . I t shows, 
fo r Instance, th a t th e re  is still a d rif t 
tow ard  th e  cities bu th a t lands are 
m ore and m ore com ing into the 
hands of w orking ow ners. It also 
show s th a t during  the five-year per
iod betw een 1920 and 1925 the num 
ber of farm s in the U. S. decreased 
from  6,448,343 to  6,371,617. The 
num ber operated  by m anagers de
creased from  68,449 to  40,755, or 
be tte r th an  40 per cent. The num 
b e r  of farm  tenan ts Increased from  
2,464,804 to 2,464,528.

These figures do no t show th a t 
ou r fa rm s a re  falling  in to  the haudB 
of people who will not w ork them  but 
w ho will h ire  o thers to  do so. T ak 
ing Into account th e  num ber of farm s 
th a t have been sub-divided to m ake 
room for grow ing cities, and the in 
creased use of labor-saving m achin
ery , th e  figures show th e  land and 
th e  ow ners still hang together p re tty  
well.

T here  seems to  be no occasion to 
w orry  any m ore over a shortage of 
labor on the  farm s. P re tty  soon now 
th e  call will go ou t fo r w orkers, and 
they will be show ing up from  all four 
co rners of th e  country . The au to  
has m ade it possible for them  to get 
Into th e  fields from th e  cities w ith 
ou t loss of tim e or heavy railroad 
fare , and they will be on hand when 
th e  call goes fo rth , you con rest a s 
sured of tha t.

k i v r H U  hooked your marble*
VV Kelly?" asked the Hote1 

Stenographer.
*T got trouble at home," answered 

the House D etective gloomily. “1 
haven’t had a kind word from mj 
wife for a week. I should gel s 
divorce."

"Don’t divorce her. Kelly,'’ advised 
the girl. "Kill her. T hat's the fash 
lonahle way of getting rid of wlvet 
In these (lays.

"It ought to be easy for you. too 
All you got to do Is to go round t< 
the florist and buy her a bunch ol 
flowers and send ’em to her. Re surc 
and pul In your enrd. Kelly, for It 
you do not she will he afraid  to show 
them to you. When she opens th« 
ho i and sees the flowers with youi 
name on them she will drop dead an t 
you can use the flowers at her funera 
service.

"Or send her a bo* of candy. II 
she opens a hoi of candy and flndi 
your card in It she will be so sur 
prised her Jaw will drop down ant 
she will swallow the first piece with 
out chew ing It. It will choke her and 
then you will have a well sweetened 
dead wife.

“Kelly, like every other married 
man. yon are so light that If yoi 
wink your toe wiggles. Why don’t yot 
try a hit of kindness on her and spend 
a Ml of change? If the shock doef 
not kill her the atm osphere wll 
change Instantly. It pleases a womat 
ridiculously to know that while hei 
man Is downtown lie actually remem 
bers her even If there Isn’t a buttoi 
off the hack of Ills pants or a hole It 
the toe of his sock.

“ If you treated your wife to  that 
Pearock Aliev smile and from-the 
hips how you use on the womer 
around tills hotel she would artnn llj 
like you. Kelly, Instead of endurlny 
you with a sigh like you were a sort 
tooth or a wash hill.

"Kelly. If a ninn treated his sweet 
heart like he trea ts his wife matrl 
ninny would dlsap]>enr from our fall 
Intid. If he treated Ills wife as h« 
does Ids sweetheart, divorce lawyer! 
would have to start working for a lly 
Ing.
I Copyright by Ihf MrN'attthl Syndicate. Iae.;

Or the special price* we are making on diamond ring* 
and watches at this time. Lot* of other cuticle* in the 
jewelry line to select from at any price you wish to pay.

FOR SALE— T om ato  p lan ts of a ll 
k inds, 10c per dozen.— Ben D rilling*

FO R  SALE— H ard  coal stove, in 
f i rs t c la ss  condition . A bargain .—  
J. G. Slown. (•>

Insurance Company Asks
Court to Declare Payee M orath’s  Jew elry  S tore

ist End Block t |  ' Chatsworth, Illinois
,n c  . . i*  s» . FO R 8A LE— T he M ette five room

insurance  policies, each for $2,000. eo tU g e> nlcely lo o te d ,  priced r i g h t  
In th e  Illinois B an k ers ' L ife Assoc- Inq u ire  of Chas. F . S hafer. m20
latlon . payable to  M innie B. Lewis, --------------------------------------------------------
beneficiary  . BABY CHICKS—  AT REDUCED

“  ‘ ..  . . . .  .  . .  . .  prices. B arred  and  W hite  Rocka. W e
D uring  the  la s t few days of h is }|atch  e v try  W ednesday. - We do cue-

life, D r. C lifton a ttem p ted  to  change tom  hatch ing . W lathuff P o u ltry  
th e  beneficiary on th e  policies from  P lan t. T elephone 116-A.
Mrs. Lewis to  hie esta te . O wing to  CDT aBd ro lled  oaU  fo r
th e  absence of som e official of th e  baby ehlcka a t  th e  C hatsw orth  Feed
com pany, th e  m a tte r  was no t h sn - Mill.___________________________( t f )
died properly, and  th e  tra n sfe r waa f o r  SALbT —  Sim plex elec tric  
no t m ade. ( range , 3 bu rners, oven aad  b ro ile r.

Upon Dr. C lifton 's  death  th e  ques- In good condition . T. J . Baldw in, 
tion  arose as to  whom the  Insurance _ m l3 *
com pany should pay th e  money. M r*.' rQ R  8A U 5 _  w h |u  ^
Lewis or th e  e sta te . T he Insurance corn  a t  | j  60 p , r  bushe l; a lso  a  
com pany filed a btll In chancery, of- F ord  son tra c to r . W ould  consider 
faring  to  deposit th e  money in  co u rt young c a tt le  as paym ent. See E d 

w ards B ros., C ha tsw orth , I1L m l8 - tfand  abide by th e  co u rt's  decision as 
to  th e  paym ent.

Mrs. C lifton, individually  and  as D uroc m ale hog. 
execu trix  of th e  e s ta te , th rough  her 
a tto rn ey s, M orris and  South, d em u r
red to  the  bill. A rgum ents on th e  de
m u rre r w ere m ade before Ju d g e  
H ooper last F riday , A ttorney S teph 
en C. Malo rep resen ting  th e  in su r
ance com pany and M orris and 8out|) 
th e  executrix . T he dem u rre r w as ov
e rru led .

I t  now appears th e  two com plain 
an ts  to 4he re tu rn s  from  th e  policies.
Mrs. C lifton and  Mrs. Lewis, wrfl 
need to  litiga te  betw een them selveh 
to  ascerta in  by cou rt o rder to  whom 
th e  Insurance com pany shall m ake 
paym ent. A ttorney J . W. K ern la rep - nola. 
resen ting  Mrs. Lewis. —  Iroquois ~
County Times. C ort

G raduation
D ays

For wear before and after as 
well as during Graduation, 
these Dresses answer espe
cially well every need. Made 
in a manner that will please 
you, of materials that are 
equal to those you would 
choose yourself, they are

New soft cen te r c u ltiv a to r shovels 
on hand  a t S llb e fta h n ’s B lack
sm ith  shop. a2 9 tf

th e  operation  of tru ck s  on public 
h ighw ays, since there  Is declared to 
be a grow ing tendency on the part 
ot many truck  d rivers to  “hog the 
ro ad ."  The man opera ting  a heavy 
tru ck  is in a position to  m ake d riv 
ing very d ifficult for o thers. They 
have th e  size and w eight th a t gives 
them  th e  advan tage  of a collision 
w ith a passenger sedan or light to u r
ing c a r; they can get Just far enough 
over In th e  road to  m ake passing 
them  dangerous, and w ithout fear of 
consequence to  th e  tru ck . And many 
d riv e rs  of tru ck s rea lise  th is ad v an 
tag e  and actually  tak e  it.

T h ere  seem s to  be no relief at p res
e n t from  th e  truck  d river who Is 
w ith o u t common courtesy  or who 
w an ts  to  “ hog th e  ro ad ” because he 
know s his vehicle Is heavy enough to 
w ith s tan d  dam age in case of a col
lision. B ut in New York s ta te  they 
• r e  w aging a cam paign against such 
abuse of highw ay priv ileges, and New 
Y ork 's exam ple m ay soon spread to 
o th e r  s ta te s , and  re lie f m easures will 
be had all over the  country .

T ru ck s  a re  Indispensable, and 
m odern  bualneas dem ands them . B ut 
th a t  does no t p reven t th e  passage of 
h ighw ay  law s to  reg u la te  th e ir  op
e ra tio n  find to  p ro tec t th e  d rivers of 
tig h te r  c a n .  F rom  th e  num ber of

priced at little more than 
you would have to pay for 
the fabrics used. Take the 
time to see diem soon.

DECLARE DIVIDEND C ity e a s t road, a  3ftt4 tire
T he board of d irec to rs  of the  Cen- rew ard  for re tu rn  o r  not 

tr a l  Illinois Public 8ervl«e Com pany, 8. J. P o rte rfie ld , C hataw o 
a t  th e ir  m eeting la s t week, decla red  RED U CE your feeding 
a  dividend of $1.50 per sh a re  on th e  increase you r p roduction  
cum ulative p referred  cap ita l stock do this by grinding yoar 
of th a t  company fo r th e  q u a rte r  end- 0? m i u
ing  Ju n e  30, 192«. T his d iv idend Is V. - “ * ■ -
payable Ju ly  16, 192$, to  a ll p re fe r- ' SCRATCH PA W  for I
red  stockholders o f record , on th e  6<\ The PtalndeatoT.___
books of th e  com pany a t  th e  close of W ANTED— Orders for
business Ju n e  30, 1*3$. This I* th e  funerals, and weddings, all 
second dividend fo r th e  p resen t year, of s u t  flowsra. B e rth a

W H E N  I W A S  
T W E N T Y - O N E Summer Styles

At 21:—Edgar Rlc* Burroughs Wat 
an Army Cavalry Man.

The ideal time to buy new
footwear for'summer is bo-

: - * '
fore you actually need it  
How about supplying your 
vacation needs now?

of h privnli* III Troop B, Seventh 
1'nlted States cavalry, stationed In 
Arizona.

“My ambition at that (line was to 
become an officer In • the cavalry 
branch of the service, na I had re
cently failed In my entrance exam ina
tions at \Veat Point and enllated for 
the pnrtiose of obtaining n commis
sion by working my way up through 
the ranks.

“I had many other ambitions In 
youth, ranging from ownership of a 
candy store to  heavyweight cham
pionship of the world, none of which 
I achieved and none of which", I now w arda.. Since ti 
realize, would have been as satis- *•* fsel fIne 
factory a .  my present v o ca tio n .- J J J " *  0 j pgN® 
Edgar Rice Burroughs." ,

TODAY.—E dgar Rice Burroughs la fh a t fu ll, b lra to  
the famous creator of books which 0Jd mattoi
have brought him a great reputation makes you feel 
and no small share of th e  world’s 1 Excellent fo r o t 
shekels. Will C. Q uinn, 1

W ho can rem em ber th e  Urns w hen  •>*( 
you cou ldn 't get a  C hataw orth  m an  “ l< 
to  w ear a  checked an lt because h e  SM 
w as a fra id  som eone w ould th in k  he  m  
was a gam bler. iV v

Od6MM the St* - y.

CHATSWORTH » ILLINOIS .

APPLES, Northern A g ,  
B*tes. * lbs. d O f 16*

BEACH'S CHOCO- 1 A .  
LATE DROPS, lb—  l U f “FS . 25*

MONARCH COCOA. 1- A W  .  
lb. can quality goods db f  % ^?"-211£” 24*

W onderful Volvo



The Illinois OU sotnpaay, n cor
poration, Wedneaday filed a suit In 
M« county court at Livingston coun
ty, against Raymond Banker, doing 
business as Bankers’ Oarage, in 
which damageg 1° tbe amount of 
91000 Is sought. Banker Is a resident 
of Cbatswortk. Only the praecipe 
In the esse has been filed, conse
quently the details ot the action are 
not known.— Pontiac Leader.

— Special diamond rings at * |M i * — Window glass, palate and wall- 
at Morath’s Jewelry store. papers at Qulna's.

l« o  Heninger, of Chicago, was — I hare decided to resume piano
home for the week-end. teaching. Pupils solicited. —  Mrs.

— Por marcelling or hair dressing Chas. F. Shafer, 
phono No. 0— Frieda Felt Mr. and Mrs. Bara Shots, of Pe-

— Barred and White Rock chicks oria, were week-end gueats of their 
for sale.— Albert O. Wtsthuff. Chatoworth relatives.

— For Sale—Tbe Mette property. Mr. and Mm. O. W. Klasack and 
Inquire of Chas. F. 8hsfer. mIO Miss Ira, of Falrbury, were Chato- 

—Special Mgia watches at 913.60 Vrorth callers yesterday, 
and 918.00. Morath’s Jewelry storqX The Akcenslon day services in 8S.

Mm. Phil Strain, of Bloomington, Peter and Paul’s church this mora
ls visiting at the home of Mr. and) Ing were well attended.

Misses Alice and Gertrude Diets

Failure on the part of M. L  Per
kins to qualify as a? member of the 
Chatsworth village hoard within ten 
days after his election, has resulted' 
In the member, O. H. Frederick,1 
whose place Mr. Perkins was to take, j 
retaining office. j

The law. K appears, governing the 
election of village trustees specifies 
that a member is elected for a term 
of two years or until his successor) 
Is elected and qualifies. As the oth- ' 
er two trustees elected at the late 
village election —  John Peely and 
William Baldwin— were trustees last 
year it followed that Mr. Perkins 
would have taken Mr. Frederick’s 
place. He defeated Mr. Frederick In 
the primary and Mr. Frederick was 
not a candidate at the election.

The situation was a rather unus
ual one and for a time It was s ques-; 
tion Just what would be done about 
Ik Whether Mr. Frederick will hold 
office for one year, two years or un
til his successor Is named at a spe
cial election has not been determin-, 
ed. He has made a good trustee the 
past two years and there doubtless | 
will be no objection to his holding 
over. '

' * to- risttor Friday. '
— Barred and White Book chicks 

fur sale.— Albert O. Wisthuff. I 
— For Sale— The Mette property.

Inquire of Chas. F. 8hafer. mIO |
— Fyoe chicken'clinic.at the Rosy 

theatre Tuesday evening. Hay >6. |
' Charles Dassow made a business 
trip to OUfton and Kankakee Tuee- Mrs. Ralph Meratb.

‘ I Mr. and Mrs. Bln.__________  _____________ _______ _
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Hook, of Mel- dren, of Saunemln, were eatertafhed Watson and Leo Garrlty homes. - 

. vln, were Sunday guests of Mr. and Sunday at the Dan Tauber home. — “Looks Rein” for May 91.
Mrs. Bam Barber. I Mr. aad Mrs. F. P. Snyder, of Pe- The weather forecast from Junior

The Bed Weideuer family, of Pip- orim are visiting at the home of the daaa weather bureau. C. T. H. S. 
or City, were Sunday guests at the former’s mother, here la Chatsworth, Allen B. Whitman and Misses Ag- 
SlmerQrky home. ifor a few days. nee nnd Theresa Diets, of Blooming-

Oftr. aad Mrs. Will Dorrah, of Kae- James Liston, of, Bloomington, vis- ton, spent Sunday at the home or 
kakee. were gueats of Mrs. Caroline lted with his mother, Mrs. Maty Lis- George Watson in Chatoworth and 
Balts last tiaisday; ton, Sunday. He was aeoomponled Louis G. Diets, at Kempton.

Mr. Downs?. of the Armour Grain by Tile and Mr. and Mrs. John) william A. O’Malley moved Tuee- 
C©., waa In Chatoworth on business Skaggs. J  day. taking possession of the Mike
last Thursday aad Friday. | Georgs Msgquier, who ouffsred s Melster house (n the north part of

Miss VMa Drilling has given up etrake of paralysis several weeks town, 
tom position ot tke Baby Fold in Nor- **°. to able to walk some again but Among the Chatsworth students at 
mal and’has returned home. ,*■  •**** deprived of his speech. It is u,e University of Illinois who spent

_“Looks Like Rain" for May >1. bought he will ultimately recover, gun(|ay at home were Clement Mona-

BAND CONCERT —  CAKE WALK 
Captain Britton and hla 30-piece 

Onarga military college band will 
give a free open /Ur. band concert in 
Chatoworth on the evening of June 
Snd.

In addition to the concert there will 
be a cakewalk staged on the pave
ment near the bandstand for the ben
efit ot the park fund. i

A more' detailed account will be 
published In this paper next week. J

JUDGMENT AGAINST MOTORIST 
Walter Fisher, of Kankakee, was 

sued for damages by August Engel- 
ktng, In Knnkakee n few days ago. 
Fisher’s car struck the plaintiff a 
year ago today, Inflicting Injuries 
from which the plaintiff has not yet 
recovered. Fisher was fined 9100 
for driving a car while Intoxicated. 
Believing that a judgment against 
him would not be collectable, Fisher 
stayed away from court. A Judgment 
for 9 1 0 0 0  was given in favor" of the 
plaintiff, and M being a tort judg
ment. .Fisher can be Imprisoned it 
he falls to pay it. Tbe defendant is 
a well-known salesman of telephone 
supplies and was once manager 6f 
the Independent lines and later man
aged the Illinola Local telephone sys
tem, with headquarters at Clifton.

VANISHING DOLLARS
You have no doubt noticed how quickly 
"loose change” gets away from you. It just 
simply “bums” its way right out of your 
pockets.

That is’ one big advantage of banking your 
money and carrying a check book. You just 
naturally THINK BEFORE YOU SPEND 
when you are obliged to write out a check. It 
is much safer, too. Why not open a Check
ing Account in this bank today?

which to play. J. A. Heckelman an- (peudlcltls was subject to fainting 
nounces that he will start a course spells, the commission did not hold

the canning company entirely re-on his land, which adjoins the vil
lage on the east, this spring. It will

Corner Grocery Specials
P h o n e  3 5

Graduating Wrist Watches
Guaranteed Non-Breakable

$ 1 2 . 0 0
By n«n-breakable I mean if you 
drop It on the floor and It stops 
or breaks, I replace it or repair 
It.

Boys’ Graduating Watches 
$10.00 Up

GRADUATION SUITS
NEW MODELS 
NEW PATTERNS 
NEW COLORS

Young men looking for a suit for graduation will 
be especially well pleased with the collection of 
snappy new models we have ready. New colors 
and materials add to the attractiveness and smart
ness of each suit being shown.

— w ith —  
DOROTHY CUSH

S A U N E M N  S T A R S TAL5E
Clwiilf Oul Pe«ri Nk Umm
Of which 1 have too many and 
will sell at a great reduction.

Delta or LaToscas 
Anything In the store that you 
want at a good reduction.

(Trade Hera for Goodness’ Sake)

J o e  M i l l e rTH E CORNER GROCERY
REBHOLZ a  MAURITZEN. FW ielo i,

Phone 34 CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

HAROLD LLOTD IN

W. A. COUGHLIN CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
I. C. R. R. Watch Inspector 
AT8WORTH i : ILLINOIS

Balthun. of Kankakee, called on the. _ _____ . . .
Raboln family Sunday afternoon. . . JJ) ** ia the Methodlat Episcopal church oa

The Epworth League enjoyed a morning, part of the Sunday
wetner roast at the 0. F. Bennett aehool time being given over to the 
farm aad an Intereating prpgram at proKnun> whlch continued through 
gameo In the Bennett home Tuesday the morning worship hour. Several 
craning. baptisms and receptions into church

Russell Hunter, ot Ghlllicothe. aad membership were recorded.
Clyde Dunn, of 8outh Wilmington, | Junea Koerner, a farmer living 
members of tho Hunter-Dunn Co..'i0uth of CUy_ came out sec-
transacted business in Chatoworth on„ tH»t .  mnaway accident one 
last Wedneaday. | last week. He waa hitching a

Mrs. Charles O. Miller came from team of young mules to a wagon 
Chicago Friday aad Chester Borgmaa when they became frightened and got 
from the same city the next day to away from him. . He was caught be- 
spend Mother’s Day with their mo- tween the team and n crib; the lig

aments of hie right knee were torn 
and the muscles of tho log cut.

Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Klnrade and 
little daughter, Mary Caroline.

ther. Mia. Ralph Borgman.
Mrs. J. W. Garrlty agent Saturday 

and Sunday at Normal with her 
daughter, Dorothy. 8ho attended 
tho Mother's Day observances held Bloomington, were In Chatoworth for 
by tho Normal school faculty and a short time Tuesay afternoon. They 
students. • I

In the recent Evangelical eoafer- not t0 *** around "to see the 
ence, the Rev. Mr. Oieee. former folk*” as they would liked to have 
Chatoworth pastor, waa returned to 8oae. They ere highly pleased with 
Plainfield and his soa,, Rev. Paul Bloomington home aad coaaec- 
Oleee, was appointed to the Dwight tlon w,th Weeelyan university.

Mrs. Loutq Goebbels, Chicago, spent 
Sunday with Chatsworth relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Louts Ortman wel
comed a pine and one-half pound 
daughter Into their home Wednesday 
morning. Their other two children 
are both boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Helnhorst 
and children motored to Bartonvllle 
for a Sunday vlsM with friends. They 
encountered several rain storms on 
the return trip.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Wilson and 
family and Cecil Rumbold, of Chi
cago, arrived In Chatsworth Friday 
night and remained over Sunday 
with tbe Rumbold family.

Miss Gertrude Albce, who has 
0f taught school a mile north of Chato

worth for the past two years, will 
teach the Bennett school, northeast

It will
take considerable work to put this 
course In shape, as part of It is till 
ed land which was In corn last year. 
Mr. Heckelman did did not state the 
terms under which he will conduct 
the course. v *

The other course open to local 
goirers Is the one at the William FTa- 
her pasture, west ot town.

sponsible «nd within the circumstan
ces the settlement is considered to be 
a liberal one. i

>. pastorate.
John Sllbersahn - and John Ryan 

went to 8t. Louis Monday night to 
attend the ILilghto of Columbus con
vention as delegate from the local 
council. They returned home Thurs
day morning. y

Mlao Arends came over from Cul- 
lom Saturday night to spend Bun day 
With friends. Monday morning, ac
companied by William Banker, he 
went to Chicago to take an examin
ation for barber’s license.

Sunday waa Mrs. Fredericks Hor- 
ntekle’a Slat birthday and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ralph Borgmaa, Invited her 
children nnd a few friends la to a 
birthday dinner. A large cake with 
eighty-one candles waa a feature of 
the dinner.

• K. R. Porterfield, of Chatowqrtb, 
nnd Clifford Kopp, of Cullom. motor
ed to Peoria Tuesday and took In a 
Shrine meeting nnd banquet In tbe 
Mohammed- Temple. Mra. & J. Por
terfield made the trip to Peoria 
with them nnd called on Mrs. Helen 
Koerner.

Leo A. Sneyd, who has been locat
ed In Portland, Washington for some 
time, writes that he Is going to Son 
Francisco, to toko charge of a dif
ferent branch of tho loan association 
with which ho Is connected. His 

S lew  address Is 911 Phelan Bldg., San 
Francisco.

came on a business errand nnd Were ot town nMl winter. Miss Lottie
Hill will teach the school north or 
town. |

Miss Edna Miller, of Chicago, was 
a week-end guest of Misses Velma 
and Clarice Gerbracht. Mias Miller 
was a witness to the will of Mrs. 
King, late of Ciasna Park, and went 
to Watoeka .Monday for the probat
ing of tbe will.

— For Sale— The Mette property 
Inquire of Chas. F. Shafer. mIO

Dr. and Mra. Earl Melster and two 
little daughters, of A hkum, and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Doran, of Kankakee,

The annual meeting of the Wo
men’s Missionary aocloty of the Evan
gelical church waa held last Thurs
day at the hofite of Mrs. Arthur Heln- 
berat Tho following officers were 
elected: president, Mrs. E. H. Game; 
vice president, Mra. Chas. F. Shafer, 
secretary. Mrs. Fred Warner; treas- 

rer, Mrs. Ralph Dassow; corree-
Emdlng secretory, Marie Williams; spent the week-end at the Mrs. Mary 
treasurer of the contingent fund —  Melster home. Dr. Melster recently 
Mrs. A. Helnhorst. « completed kn eighteen-months spe-

A Royal Neighbor class adoption clal course In nose and throat dls- 
waa held at Falrbury last Thursday eases and plana soon to locate In Au- 
evenlng. District Deputy Carrie John- rora for the practice of medicine, 
son, of Peoria, being present Fifty- specialising the Unee recently stud- 
two candidates were adopted. The *«l. Mra. Doran remained at the 
work was followed by a lunch. The home of her mother until Tuesday, 
following from Chatoworth were in vrhere she was hostess to the N. B. 
attendance: Mra. Fred Klehm, airs. B- O. club Monday evening.
Becker, Mra. Ira Knight. Mrs, Coo- 
rad Neding, Mra. John Boughton. and 
Misses Bertha Harry, Rose Sc breed
er and MlIUo Doty.

Hauncmln Board Engages Teachers 
The board of education of the 

Saunemln township high school has 
engaged the following corps of in
structors for the ensuing year: N. 
W. Cox. principal, chemistry and 
manual art; Mias Rosabel! Ford, 
English and Latin; Miss Edna WII-, 
son, Engllbh I, History, Civics and j 
Economics; I. E. Parett. Agriculture, 
Botany and Zoology; Miss Dorothy | 
Muehl, Home Economics, Physiology, 
Physiography; Abbott Scott, Mathe- { 
matlcs; Physics and coach. The new; 
Instructors are Miss Dorothy Muehl 
and Abbott 8eott.

To Coach Falrbury I
Ralph Arenda, of Melvin, captain 

of the Illinois Wesleyan university 
track team this spring which Is un- 
defated to date, sod one of the best 
all-around athletes has signed a con-, 
tract to direct the athletic activities 
of Falrbury township high school the 
ensuing year. He succeeds James' 
Norsworthy, who resigned recently.1

Arends has wen his letter in foot-, 
ball, baseball and track, and upon 
Ills graduation next month will have 
nine major “W’s” to his credit.

-Plaindealer ads bring results.

A group of young people from 
Chatsworth, Bloomington. Ashkum 
and Kempton, gave a farewell sur
prise party pn Mias Alice Diets at 
her home in Kempton. Mrs. Leo 
8neyd and Miss Diets are leaving for 
8an Francisco, California, on Wed
nesday, May 19.

—Subscribe for The Plaindealer.

F IG  B A R  C O O K IE S
a t  _L____________  „  _

PER LB.

1 5 c

C O R N —
A  B arg a in  ......................

PER CAN

10c
W H IT E  N A P T H A  S O  A P 10 BARS

3 7 c

P IN E A P P L E — H a p p y  H o u r 
L a rg s  c a n s .......................... ........................ ......

8 CANS 

$1 .00
N A V Y  B E A M S—

a t  . ,:¥ :..............  ......................

« la s .

3 0 c

A P R IC O T S —
In  S y r u p ............... ..............................................

S OAKS

4 0 c  
..........1

DIAMOND RINGS
Too Many Diamonds 

in Stock
I am going to close them out at 
less than cost. Good 18-karat 
white gold mountings, set with 
snappy diamonds, from

$18.00 Up
$80 Values Go at «20

CITIZENS BANK
THE BANK OF THE PEOPLE

CHATSWORTH,



ARMED LORRIES MOVE HAUSEN 
FOOD IN BIS STRIKE DOOI

PIPER CITY NEWS |
...... ■........................................... ....  Mlohlaaa. w h en  they w ill make their

Mr. Blrkheed spent the week-end future home. '
Normal. * . Mr*. Wm. F. Osddla and daughter

MIm  Mary Bishop waa shopping la Ro~  »*MP. went to Champaign oa 
oouilngton Saturday. Thursday to attend the runeral of the
8. M. Ersklne la very poorly at his Krandfalher.

British M otor Vehicles Arm Em- 
corftd ky M ilitary and 

Special Pattern.

London.- Food supplies now are  he- { W ashington.—T he Haugen bill pro-
Ing tinned by lorries, under lhe ea- vldlug a Kt.VMKNI.tllw subsidy h»r the 
cort of guardsmen anil speclnl |*o- fanners la regarded aa killed, necord- 
llee. giving m pronounced w arlike air |„ f  a eanvaaa of house members- 
lo the elty. j in addition to th is l,realdent t ’oolldge

There ia uo indleailon o f Industrial | ((|d lte |ireaeotallve Vestal of Indlauu. 
peace, and the greatest of all general j llepuhliran whip, that he would sign . 
strikes In the history o f tills country j | le Tiuclier farm relief m easure If II '

was iwsaed by llte house.
Sir. Vestal called at the W hite 

House to oblalti a .definite answ er 
front the President regarding hla 
-land oil farm relief. The Preslileut 
tool already lei It lie knoivu th a t be 
tu tored  the so-called adm inistration 
hill, drawn hy Secret it ry of Agricul- 
iiire .lanlilte and R epresentative J. N 
lo o lie r  of Kit.isaa. and he repeated, 
iiis* \ it*Wk,

'i lie il«»alli of ilie Hansen bill, IncU* 
»air«l l#y Hit- iv irm  iauvH»H, come* 
Utr^H.x a> a ivsull ol (IftwlloD among 
.wiMiiiirru I HMumTaid who lirtil boeii w - 
ju r ied  lo sti|>|iori it on aecount of the 

lito.roo.mhi stili—iity it contained for 
. oinoi. T ‘ - hill lias also Iweu abate 
.t*■neil hy representatives from ntelro- 
t.olitau d is ii i.ts  in the North Centra I 
»iaie* win. joined the ICepuhlicans of 
lio- Hast l.i coiideiiiuiug government 
-tthshly of ally s|»eclHl- grou'i.

The eleieti North t'en ira l s ta les 
most litalfy interested In the Haugen 
nill woiihl, m-cordlug to theory, cast 
121 lu tes for llte Haugen bill. Il l» 
l». In-ied It*i\v. however, that th is will 
li.- eitt lo ill and (lull the total Itepub- 
in-iin vole for the hill will not he 
over lilt.

The defection of the southern Itemo- 
. ra ts i* ttserilied to seieral faelurs. ■ 
mil..tig which is the tael that under 
ilie terms of the Haugen hill the first I 
ei|Uuli/otioii fee would he levied ill ' 
I'.tL's at the lime of the Presidential | 
campaign mid tliis would not he, it Is , 
helieied. popular. I

Another factor Is that many south j 
ern Iteltioi-ruls lielieve that Ilie ro ttou  
growers do not to-ed s siilisldy. glveu j 
the fuel that do per cent of their crop 
i» m arketed ah road Still another i
lioiiit against southern adlierence to 
the HilUgei hill was insde hy Kepre 
se tita lh e  Edward \V. I’nu. D em ocrat.' 
of North ParoliiiH. who denounced the 
hill as typical Itepuhlican special in 
leresl legislulioti. entirely luconsisteut 
with the principles of the Heiuocratlc 

tool approved step* uiil.v.
iliei-e to hinder tin Now that the Haugen bill is believed 
i,,.t-i„I to I ngliuid. 1,1 he a dead le tter It is regarded as

CHATMWi
promises to foil tin ue im M iiliely . Mini 
tli** strike en lem ! ilit* m o m l week 
with the gov ern men t (lebmlug Ilie |»o»- 
«fble efTe«‘l of m move to  arre!*l all 
the strike lea tiers.

The. moderate.** in the raldnet have 
up to date  prevented the execution 
of the plan and are vigorously op
posed to Its adoption at any future 
date ou the ground that it would In
flame the puldii- minds and rrea te  
sympathy for the unions.

A lternative oivil proceeding* ha%e 
been suggesteil and a re  Immiik con 
sidereil. Il is (o make a les» r;we 
of the legality of the strike  imme
diately by a claim for damages
against one of the strike leaders and 
to expedite appeals to the highest 
court--the  house of lords.

In a speech at Htniiiiiersinilh .1. H. 
Thomas, head of the railw ay men and 
a lender in the Trade* I'liion con
gress, made a strong bill for peace, 
saying: “The Trades I'nioii congress 
will call off the strike in order re 
open discussions immediately if the 
mine operators withdraw the lockout

D R .  P .  W .  P A L M E R
better. 'cans instead of British.

Mr. L. B. Kif and sister. Mra. Geo. J Being a husband la like any other 
Doane. spent the day Thuraday In Job— U makes H a lot easier It yon 
Peoria.

Mrs. D. A. Kloethe and (Mrs. W.
D. Lewis, or Forrest, spent Thursday 
at home.

Miss Vida Michael spent the week
end at Urbans, accompanied by Mias 
Reba Smith.

Mrs. Stevens, a sister-in-law of 
Mrs. J. H. Kahlor, is here this week 
from Weston.

We are glad to see Rev. S. E.
Johnson out auto riding after hla 
serious illness.

Mlsg Grace Wells is spending the 
week-end in Bloomington with Mias 
Irma Herron.

The juniors will give the seniors a 
banquet Thursday evening in the 
Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Longnecker and son, from 
Chicago, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

COMING TO FAIRBURY

Dr. D iet eric h J .G . YOUNG, M . D .Taking the place of the little fell 
nat that dominated winter millinery 
straws and fabrics vie with one an 
other in spring street hats. Silks 
ribbons and straws have joined forces 
in delightful colors soil shapes. t< 
replace the triumph of llte vanishing 
frits.

Printed Silks Reveal
Greatly Varied Styles

A P . M D 0 L E I O N , M / R

ONE DAY ONLY W . T . B E L L
N U U RMrs. E. E. Bishop, Mary Bishop. --------

Dolores White, Mrs. Eells, all motor- jj'jj Charge foe Consultation
ed lo Kankakee Friday.

Fet'd A. Luther returned home
front Chicago Saturday, where he has Dr. Dleterlch is s regular graduate 
i , in-medicine and surgery and ia II-
be. n the last month. censed by the state of Illinois. He

Mr. and Mrs. E. X. Genutig spent visits professionally the more import- 
the dav Sundav with her mother. towns and cities and offers to all 
,, «i »l | who call on this trip free consulta-
Mrs Martha Herron. tlon. except tfle expense of treatment

Mrs. C. M. White, Mrs. J. A. Farr when desired, 
and children were shopping in j Awordlng to hla method of treat- 
Bloomington this week. J ment he does not operate for chronic

Mrs. Catherine Monteilus returned appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
Monday from Chicago where she has "tomMh or enl‘ r«"1 tOB,1U' 
been visiting MIhb Bettle Jones. He has to his credit wonderful re-

suits In diseases of the stomach, llv- Chan Handel, from Evanston er blood ,kln> Barve,  heart>
came Friday and Is calling on old kidneys, bladder, bed wetting, ca- 
ftlends and tending to business here, tarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism, acl- 

Mi.se. Margaret and Mary Monte-. Mlc*' ,e« ulceri “ d recU1 **»»«“ •• 
Hus were guests of Doctor and Mrs. I If you have been ailing for any 
Wiley at Paxton Thuraday and Frl-; length of time and do not get any 
da)- better, do not fall to call, as Improp-

I er measure* rather than disease are 
Mrs. Benjamin, of Onarga. enter- very often the aauae of your long 

tained the 1921 club Wednesday and standing trouble, 
the members from Piper City drove R, member above datet that con- 
over. suitstlou on this trip will be free and

Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Wells and their that hu treatment Is different, 
daughter, Mrs Frank White, were im utlE n WOMEN AlUflT UR 
callers In Falrbury Thursday after- ACCOMPANIED BY THEIR HUB- 
noon BANDS, AND MINORS BY THEIR

fa ib b u r t  Illinois
Over Basket's Drag Mata 

■ nag UUtiri' Am  tad, sad dtkCHAT8WORTH, ILL,

Some Style* in Skirts
Conceal New Fullnesi

lie in the tiinisunl |Hmiti»n of having Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore and 
to psss on a m easure which the house the David Opperman family motored 
Itself list] not actuslly  passed on. to Chicago Sunday to vtalt William 

‘ Moore.
Five States Quarantine Mr and Mrs King, of Hoopeston,

Cattle From Illinois »P*nt Sunday at the 8. M. Erskine
<*bkngo.- Four states bealdea IVuu- home. Mra. K iD | ia a alator o f Mr. 

aylvauia lias Iksu<<1 quarantine rejru- E rsklne.
iHilot,. Hguiust cuttle coming from It Mlss j „ . e phlne Keefe spen t the 
linnU, -c o rd in g  to s .s te  and federsl WM>k-end In G aleaburg w ith h e r sls- 
atithorltles. Miclilgun sn<1 M srylsnd . _ .. , . , , ,
state veterinarians hsve notlfled Dr. te r ' C«‘hprln«- * ho *• *«•«><•'»*
II Busman, feileral veierlnsrlan  In ^ no* college.
diHige of the uieiii Inspection work at Miss Irm a H erron, of th e  Corn 
the l iiinu -loch yanls, that those Belt bank at B loom ington, spen t Sun- 
sihtce Woalil place cuttle coming from day evening w ith her m other, Mrs. 
Will'll* amler strict iiaurnm ine for Mil y |a r{ha H erron 
dav* un til tln\r cinild bi» r»»t»»*t**fi for |
tutMT.'ui*»Mi*. Mr. and Mra. J. A. Moniellua and

It wit* learned fr.un the mHfe oftl- Mrs. Anna M ontellua visited in Chl-
*IhIs at the ja n i*  J ia t Nlinilur aetlon cago from Sunday un til W ednesday
had been tsiken by New York and evening of la.*t week.
IM nwnre. nitiking a total of five i ^  ,a , . . .  , Mr and M r a .  John  P erry  and aons.Kttilet* wiiirh hii\»* del larci! the nuiir-
amine. .......................  «„* ,t„. „ rut ,„ !  Bobble and John  W illiam , spent the
Hike set Ion to protect hcr.ls In the dav Sund“y w ith  Mr. P e rry 's  sister. 
East against diseased cattle  coining 1 Mrs. W ilbur Cane, and fam ily, 
from Illinois. I Mr nnd Mrs Dee snrt d n u eh te r

apolis. Minn

Favored b y  Women 
Everywhere

The brilliant success of the Oakland Six Is due 
In no small measure to the enthusiastic favor ot 
women motorists.

t
Women favor the Oakland Six because they have 

found it superior to any other c tr in its field —
in riding comfort andsuperior in beauty, 

in dependability.
To these loyal w 

a substantial debt c 
keep the Oakland

i- a>iimiiijhu- jskirt fullrM*ss may be 
dl*.*en bled in ninny ways, for the 
woman who Ionics best In a straight 
Hue dres**. Tn ilie erepe frock pic
tured. th»* fuiiness i> pin<aed at the 
fr«»nr. where a lurked panel !r in 
trodu -ed. >\it!i i he lin k ' released 
Koine dial .tie i* ••elnw flie waistline

0 .  K . ' s  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  fo r
New U. S. War Planes

W n .ih in  j p i u .  I > e v e ln p in e n t  «»f an
ji rrnv jiir »*orps in m i ' o r d a n e e  w i t h  t h e  
J l \ «- y *•:» p r o g r a m .  rei <*mmeiHled hy
it*. »i, i • a f f a i r s  i n m i n l f t e e .  w a s  up* 
|»r*ived I th<» l in u -e .  W ith o u t  se r ln l l*  
• ip p n s i t  inn

'llte e x p e n d i t u r e  nf S7n.fHMl.fNI0 f o r  
n e w  afrplmiev. ;wn iJ.oimi.inmj r u b l e  
font rapaeitx iltrijibies. and a number 
of training ballnnns. is expei ted to 
nmke available 1,7-8 airplanea for Re
liv e  flying units nf the reirulur army 
and *171 for nllnrntlmi to National 
tiuard and organized reserve flying 
un Ha.

Rockefeller Gi vet $10,000
New York. A gift of $10.01X1 by 

J»bn I*. lt"ckcfcllor. Jr., tow ard tbc 
expenses nf an interaatlnnal eonfer- 
enre on eani er was annnum ed by the 
American Snelety for the Control of 
Cancer. •

S m a r t  S p r i n g  F r o c k

W i t h  M a t c h i n g  S c a n

O pposes Aid to U. S. in War
Miinilu. The P!iilI|ipin(>K labor con

gress passcil a resolution recommend
ing that labor remain neutral In a war 
between the United States and any 
Pacific power.Chicago Opens Airport

tjhlcagn. I'liiengo's new municipal 
airport was ofllclally opened with the 
christening of Ilie Chicago, one of 
ten mall and express machines to lie 
operated by the National Air T rans
port company between Chicago. Dallas 
and Interm ediate points.

Steal $10 but Miss $t0/H>0
Thorp, WIs.—Bobbers who attempted 

to enter the vault of the People's State 
hank here obtained (10. but overlooked 
*10,000 when they were frightened 
away as the burglar alarm aounded.

The average married man has * 
hard time of It today. Outside the 
home the bandits hold him up end 
Inside the home th* ln-lawa hold him 
doom.

Chatsworth husbands do not object 
to  having their wives nae n little  
powder on their facee. But nay of 
them object to going out with n w ife 
who ia so powdered up she looks llkd 
* marshmallow.

The pice that mother need to  make 
seem even more wonderful when we

Mexico Plans Workers? Homes
Mexico city.-—Request Is made by 

the Mexican Federation of Labor for 
the passage of a hill which will enable 
It lo secure a loan from the govern
ment for the purpose of building 
houses for laborers ou the easy-pay
ment plan.

Strike C lo w  Penney Mine
Pottsvllle, Pa.—The Reading Ooal 

and Iron company's mines tn the Heck- 
schervlllc valley were cloned as ratalt 
of a walkout ordered by union officials. 
The strike resulted from the discharge 
of a worker‘ by the mine foreman. 
About 2.000 men and beys are em
ployed In the workings D I S C  GOODThis la one of those simple and 

gart spring frocks, with a' small 
light scarf, bordered with matching 
atartel and tied done op about the 
K-k. It la very wearable In light 
Mteoa. silk crepe er other sett

—  - ..... ..............—

1
____
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Ml** lirm'e R Kryulnger, of the 
extension service, ('lifted State* De
partment «f Agriculture, who will Mall 
shortly for Europe to make observa
tion atxl Interpretation* of puhlle and 
private agencies rendering educational 
aervliea to rural women. While 
abroad she will attend tlxf ttrat Inter
national rural life conference to be 
held In Brussels In Jnly.

T H E  S P E C IA L  S IX  
4 -D O O R  S E D A N

On the spacious green that slopes 
•way from the capitol. where the Vol
stead law was written and passed, 
dandelion pickers have been busily at 
work ter several days. We now carry a complete line 

of plants and flowers: Cabbage, 
Tomatoes, Cauliflowers, Kohl
rabi, Egg Plants, Celery, mild 
and red hot peppers, large yel
low tomatoes, salvia, pansy, 
sweet alyasum, snap dragon, as
ters, verbenas, sennlas, sweet 
potatoes and potted flowers of 
all kinds, also foliages. Come 
and Bee our splendid assort
ment of plants and flowers. 
Oarden seeds In bulk. Flower 
and vegetable seed in packages.

Daugherty Indicted
in M etal Caee Plot

New Tork.—A federal graud Jury In 
dieted Harry If. Daugherty, former at
torney general of the United 8tates, 
for conspiracy in connection with the 
American Metal company case now Be
fore the courts. Thomas W. Miller, 
termer custodian of alien property, 
and John T. Kina, former Republican 
national committeeman, were indicted 
on the same charge.

In the Indictment, the three defend
ants are accused of having conspired 
to prevent the government from re
ceiving "honest and unbiased Judg
ment” frtjm Miller and Daugherty aa 
to the turning over of the metal cor
poration’s assets and securities. Both

Over vigorous protests by. Senators 
Borah, Johnson, Norris, Wheeler and 
Blaast the United States senate 
granted Judge George Washington 
English of the eastern district of Illi
nois ala months’ respite In tlte trial of 
his Impeachment for misbehavior, and 
mtodeaManor* In office..

DM Radio Meaeare
Washington. -In the face of Presi

dent Coolldge’s expressed opposition 
to creation of addtUppal federal 
hoards, the senate Interstate com
merce committee has favorably report
ed the DIU bill, placing control of 
raldo la an Independent government 
eoauniaskm of live members. The 
White bdl. vesting complete control at 
the ether la the secretary of coat- 
■ terra and which already has passed 
tha boose, was before the committee.

F-R-K-E-
Next Saturday with each |1.00 
or over purchase 1-2 pound of 
peanut brittle, FREE.

There Is a fortune awaiting the 
Chatsworth man who will Invent a 
device for making both ends meet.

It has about come to the point 
where a man can’s even pick dande
lions without putting himaelf under 
suspicion.

We can’t figure out how Adam 
vented his temper when there were 
no doors around tha house to olam.

Tha door It’s the hardest to keep 
tha wolf from Is the door In tha ee-

were acting In an official capacity tor 
tha federal administration.

In the Indictment the three defend
ants and the lata Jeasa W. Smith, one
time aid to Mr. Daugherty, were to 
share $381,000 In Liberty bonds ter 
arranging tha deal. King la charged 
with receiving that sum In the speci
fied hoods October 1. 13125; also, 
with accepting a 150,000 check In July, 
/198ft, In canoaclton With tha same deal, 

>lt la abated In the Indictment that' 
tha three defend ante and Smith en-

Remember I do paint
ing, moving and truck 
hauling, anywhere, 
any time.

OVER-SIZE BALLOONSHIGH PRESSURE CORDS
M slX  Regular d ..............................
t e a #  Extra Site a ....................
MtfH Extra Sise S. S....................
31x4 8. 8....................................
$3x4 S. S...................................
33x4tf S. S.............. \ ...................
>3x4>4 8. S....................................
U iS  8 . 8 . ..............................................

The Variety Store

B attery  and T ire S ervice S ta tio n
s No. 107 Chatsworth, llHnoia

B aldw in’s  F ireproof O arage
s 177 Chatsworth, Illinois

through-

Now Is the time, to look over your tools and see whether yon mead 
any new plow lays and planter aharai also cultivator shovels and 
Tower blades. We carry a eotoplets llns of them. Coots In If you 
are In need of any.

T h e C hatsw orth  P lain dealer and
m  a n _  *■: n .  . g  ^  ’C.cago T ribune-both  one year

N V uiifv  outturn sift*/ av io ii|it wwn hw
aerial race to the top of tha world. 
Ip Ms plana, the Joseph trie Ford, the 
•rat air conquest of the poles, ac- 

* a Central News message 
I from Oslo. The dla- 
that Commander Byrd, 

tag’s Bay, Spitsbergen, In 
Fokker exploration plane, re- 

nad there after a flight of 15*4 
ic natives were amased at 
dden and {arty return, for 

r believed hi* hazardous Journey 
would consume at least ’4 hours.

The Fokker was supplied with food 
sufficient ter a flight of 1.400 miles, 
a distance that would i>ernilR the In
trepid airman to reach his goal snd 
return to the seat of his operations 
at King’s Bay. -

Commander Byrd suddenly changed 
bis plana. He had Intended first fly
ing to an advance baas, and then mak
ing ter the pole from there. But, for 
reasons beat known to himself, he 
decided that the time for the flight 
to the pole had come, and took off. 
Thai was the-last beard from him 
until be eo suddenly and unexpectedly 
returned.

Byrd, In his flight, demonstrated 
that Vings could do In lean than a 
day what Admiral Peary, discoverer 
Of the 'North pole, consumed eight 
month* in negotiating by dog "led. 
This also made Byrd'S the first of 
■ tae expeditions attempting the feat 
to reach the North pole t'-ls year.

His glknt three-motored airplane 
Carried him aalMy over wastes which 
Amundsen last year pronounced an
nate for airplane flights, and the dis
tance traveled, roughly 1,600 mile*. 
Was equal to more than a month's 
mushing In- the Arctic under the moat 
Ideal conditions for dog teams.

Commander Byrd Is now free to 
uwke a series of flights Into the area 
Of the Arctkr wh'rli explorers huve 
■ ever penetrated.

If be succeed* In establishing a base 
m Peary Land. It la probable that 
he will attempt a flight to Alaska 
aerraa the Arctic I a*ln.

a flight would carry him di
rectly the great unexplored 
area between the Beaufort sea and 
the North pole. <’'rim«t<kr Byrd Is 
confident that he ran And a smooth 
landing place on Peary I .and, al- 
"  VllhJalmur Stefanason and
. ---  polar explorers do not believe
that an attempt to land there would

W ASHINGTON BRIEFS
wThlrty-fWo additional ofllcera com

missioned prior to IV1S have been or 
dated by.the Navy department to take 
the course In aviation at the Pensacola

Vivisection of dogs Is craal. In hu
man and unnecessary, witnesses de
clared before a senate committee con
sidering a measure to prohibit it In 
the District of Columbia.

TO AID U. 5. IN W A R  
ON RUM SMUGGLING

Greot Britain O ften  to 
Step  Illicit Traffic

H elp

Washington.—British aid In stamp
ing out the Illicit rum traffic between 
England and the United States Is of
fered In official memoranda made pub
lic by the State depart ment.

The department announced that In 
response to an Invitation from Orest 
Britain Gen. Lincoln C. Andrews, chief 
prohibition enforcement officer, and 
other Amerh-au officials, will go to 
England May 22 for a conference with 
British oflMala.

It Is understood that General An
drews hopes to strengthen the rain 
treaty between Great Britain and thla 
government an aa t<e effectually stop 
all liquor smuggling from that source 
Into the United States. In making Ita 
offer, the Brltlnh government asserted 
It would render the United States 
"such assistance as lies In Its power" 
In the fight to stop smuggling.

In their memoranda the British gov
ernment announced It would grant 
United fctates roast guar-’ cutters 
right to enter Island* In the Bahamas 
and obtain Information there onrem- 
Ing ram ahlpa. It waa also announced 
that the British government was pre
pared to remove liquor smuggling 
ships from British registry tqvon pro
duction of reasonabl good evidence 
that the vessel concerned Is reslly 
owned or controlled In America.

The British government has also 
called upon registrars of shipping III 
the West Indies to take e*perlal can
to prevent transfers to the British (tag 
of vessels Intended for the smuggling 
trade.

All co-operative actions taken by 
the British government are not bind
ing arrangements and will run ter 
only one year.

—
Costello, la In LaHogue

this week.
Dale Rewell spent the week-end In 

Roberts with relatives.
Killian Wehe Is having a new fur

nace Installed in his home.
L, W. Hunt made a business trip 

to South Bend, Indiana. Thursday.
Philo Miles, of Peoria. .was here 

looking after land Interests Wednes
day.

Mrs. Elisa Starbuck has been III 
and confined to her bed the past few 
days.

Mr. and Mrtf. Fred Haubach were 
Champaign visitor* one day last 
week.

Clifford Myers, of Kankakee, call
ed on LaHogue relatives Tuesday of 
last week. ,

Mrs. Maria Wardell Is spending a 
couple of weeks with friends In Kan
kakee.

Miss Helen Thrasher, of Onarga. 
was the guest of Sybil Cassidy Thurs
day night.

Percy Howard went to Peoria Sat
urday and visited overnight with his 
brother, Rex Howard.

The Bert Movern family were Mo
ther's Day visitors or Mr. Movent’s 
mother In Piper City.

Paul Johansen, of Crescent City, 
visited his sister, Mrs. Nels Jensen, 
and family Sunday.

The Charles Revell family and 
Mrs. Percy Howard and little son 
were Roberts visitors Sunday after
noon.

Adam Laub. Mr- and Mrs. L. W. 
Hunt, their daughter. Elisabeth, and 
Miss Mae Illff visited in Ksnkakgp 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. I. Spencer and Mrs. J. R. 
Myers together with their families, 
spent Mother’s Day with their moth
er, Mrs. Susan Lockwood.

The eighth grade commencement 
exercises of the LaHogue school will 
be held In Diercouff’s hall Thursday 
evening. The public Is invited.

Mt. and Mrs. Bert Movern snd son. 
Clark, and Mips Kate Siegfried, at
tended the Mother’s day song serv
ice at Zion Lutheran church In Gil
man Sunday evening.

Mrs. E. Williams arrived from 
Hammond. Indiana, Wednesday and 
will visit for some time at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Sylvester Cas
sidy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Salton, of Chi- 
csgo. snd Mr. and Mrs. Louts Jones 
and little daughter, of El Paso, ram 
to spend Mother's Day at the Lester
Zea home.

I.loyd Orr returned Thursday from 
Peoria, where |ie had spent a week 
with his father, who Is taking a 
coarse of treatment at the mud 
baths.. He left Mr. Orr somewhat Im
proved.

The Rev. McCrea preached a splen 
did Mother’s Day sermon at the Sun
day morning service. “Mother" 
songs were sung by the choir snd 
congregation and Mr*. J. R. Myers 
delighted the audience with a beau
tiful solo, "Rock Me to Sleep. Mo
ther." The church was decorated 
with many beautiful flowers and at 
the close of the service a bouquet 
was given to each mother present.

An Interesting meeting of the Wo
man’s Home Missionary' society was 
held at Mrs. Bert Movern’s home on 
Friday afternoon. The attendance 
and program were good; a test on 
the recently completed study book, 
conducted by Mrs. Anna Vandervllet. 
was especially Interesting and In
structive. Mrs. Mary Vleregge was 
chosen delegate to the annual district 
convention to be held in Chatsworth 
May 18-19. The June meeting will 
be with Mrs. Edna Hanna.

Mary Matt, at Kankakee, visited { 
several days with her parents In this 1 
city.

Dr. Dodge, “Skinny" Edmonds and 
Lea A rend* motored to Gibson City 
Sunday.

John,Ren, of Chicago, spent the 
week-eh'd In thla city visiting with 
bia parents.

Kathleen Emory spent the week
end In Gibson City as the guest of 
Ethel Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Paddock, of 
Champaign, spent the week-end at 
the Myers home.

Carl Arenda, who is, attending 
school at Peoria, spent the week-end 
with his parents.

Hugh Conger. Iva Carman, Thel
ma King and Leslie Johnson went to 
Champaign Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bonner and son. 
Bobby, visited Sunday with the lat
ter’s father, John Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stems depart
ed this week for North Dakota, 
where they expect to reside.

Mrs. Carl Strubhsr and sons, Floyd 
and'Harold, spent Saturday and Sun
day visiting relatives In Eureka.

Edward Boehell, Walter Arends, 
and Rusty Day. of the U. of I., spent 
the week-end in this city with their 
parents.

J. T. Frederick went to Walnut j 
Friday, where he was the guest of: 
his parents and other friends for the t 
week-end.

Lea Arends spent Thursday eve-eve
ning with Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Hamm 
In Paxton and attended the May fes
tival at the high school auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson mo
tored to Marion, Illinois, Friflay, 
where they were called by the ser
ious illness ot Mrs, Thompson’s sis
ter. .

Hugh Conger and Iva Garmon mo
tored to Paxton Thursday evening, 
where they attended the May festi-; 
val given by the American Legion of 
that place.

George Beyer, a former well- 
known Cullom man. now a resident 
of Oilman, who has been spending 
the past six months visiting With rel
atives and old acquaintances In Neu-, 
Mtadt, Bayern, Germany, sailed for 
home on Tuesday of last week. Aft-1 
er arriving in the United States he 
will go to Washington. D. C.. where 
he will visit his son, Fred. This Is , 
the first time Mr. Beyer has visited 
his native land In nineteen years.

The world Is almost as full of peo
ple who wear themselves out as it Ib 
of people who rust out.

FLOWERS

PLANTS

This 4-Door Sedan LOOKS 
like a far finer car than any 
other in its field—and IT  IS 
—in  quality, in  value, and 
in  brilliant performance.

B a tte ry  a n d  T ire  S erv ice  S ta tio n
George A. M iller, Prop,

Tf restone
TIRE DEALERS

Serve Y ou B etter
and Save You Money

We have the tires and the tubes that are delivering thousands of extra miles— »

F i r e s t o n e  G u m - D i p p e d  T i r e s
1 Every fiber of every cord in saturated and insulated with rubber.

Used by the operators of the biggest taxicab, motorbus and truck fleets. These 
big buyers measure mileage and demand Most Miles Per Dollar.

F i r e s t o n e  S t e a m - W e l d e d  T u b a s
Steam-Welding vulcanizes the splice in live steam — a special Firestone process 

—assuring an air-tight tube, so important to the life of your tire.
You, too, can get the extra mileage, economy and comfort now enjoyed by the 

big transportation leaders and by hundreds of thousands of satisfied motorists, by 
equipping your car with these wonderful Gum-Dipped Tires and Steam-Welded Tubes.

WE TAKE YOUR OLD TIRES IN TRADE and will give liberal allowance for 
unused mileage. Come and see us.

O l d f i e l d  T i r e s  a n d  T u b e s
Let us show you why Oldfield Tires and Tubes have mode such a good name for 

themselves. Compare these tires and tubes with any others on the market.
M ade in the grea t Fireetone factories by expert 
tire  bail derm, and carry tha stan dard  guarantee



Commttoe AgVMB on » Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Wheat ley. of r  V
Cut in Postal Rate* **"•■*. V l . l ted the former1, parent. A„ taterwtlBK #  m ehunrtx

---------- here Tuesday. that chanced hand* In rather an uu-
Materlal changes In fire classes of Mr and Mrs william Upwe. Jr.. uiuaj m^ Htr the neighborhood of 

temporary postal rates approved last Bpen, Sunday at WaUeka. Illinois, rorreet has recently come to onr no- 
jrear were agreed upon Monday t»  visiting relatives. (ic«. says the Fairbary Blade,
the special joint congressional postal Mn) Cummings, of Falrbury. has Something over twenty years ago 
committee In Washington. They beeu engaged ^  housekeeper at the the Christian church was organised 
are' . . . .  August Kamrath home. In Forrest and later purchased a site

Reduction of t e r*  e on ra n ® Mrg Blanche Melvin took advan- and erected thereon a church edifice.
tAge of the excursion ra te s  to  Chi- where they held services until De- 

m<E.tabll8he“u en t of a  ra te  of not ca« °  vta lh e  W abash last Saturday camber of last year. A large percent 
m ore than tw o cen ts on re tu rn  postal *fl«™ oon.
cards sen t o u t by business firm s w ith Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  S tre ff and 
th e  collection to be m ade a f te r  th e ir  fam ily , of Loda, Illinois, spen t Sun- 
re tu rn . | d*y ut the H enry  W heatley  home.

R earrangem ent of the  special west of W ing, 
handling ra te  on parcel post pack- Miss E sth er Doyle spent th e  w eek- 
ages so th a t in  place of the  s tan d a rd  end in Chicago. ' She took th e  early

u r a n  c h u r c h
Bible School at 1* o'clock; with 

claw  for all ages.
Morning Worship at 11 with ser

mon on the subject, “The Christian's 
Helper".

The three departments of the B.
Y. P. V. meet at d:J0.

The Ladles' Circle will give a mis
sionary program at 7 :Y0. A silver 
offering will be taken. This offering 
la to be applied to the Oolden Anni
versary fund of the Woman's Amer
ican Baptist Mission Society.

Every Sunday should be a “ go to 
church" Sunday.

“Come thou with ua and we will 
do thee good.’’—Numbers 10:29.

WM. H. LUCAS. Pastor

the company transferred a number of 
their men'to Decatur, the congrega
tion was cut down to sucii an extent 
that with the exception of Sunday 
school the other services were held 
at the homes of the members.

Within the two years last past 
seme women who proclaimed to be 
evangelists for the Church of God 

th e ir  m onthly  m eetlug  a t the hom e appeared i„ Forrest and began their 
of Mrs. F. T. Holloway last Thurs- wori[ D[ securing sufficient commun- 
day afternoon . Icants or subscribers of their faith

Rev. H. F. S chreiner, fo rm er min- and philosophy to  establish a church 
is te r  here , and now financial secre- and congregation. And in this work 
ta ry  of the Illinois M ethodist Hos- th ey  were later assisted by one nam- 
pital ut Peoria. Illinois, spen t a few ed Zehr, who appeared and held eerv- 
h o u is  in W ing T hursday  of las t week ices In Forrest and who declared 
ra ilin g  on friends. h ilm self a preacher and attached to

R obert V ogelsinger re tu rn ed  hom e the Church of God.
Monday evening from  A uburn. III!-1 Securing a number of persons who

............. themselves with this
doing some p las te ring  and repairing  Church of God. of Forrest, Illinois, 
to dw elling p roperty  owned by Con- they sought to secure from the F\>r- 
du cto r Uen LlllytHM-k of the Wa- rest Christian church, permlaion to 
busl, hold their meetings In the church

Mr. and Mrs. Pete  Colem an and  building of the latter, and to this 
dau g h te r. M ildred Mae, and  Mr. and end ca,,« 1 UP°° aev«ra> members of 
Mrs. W. W. Hollowav and son. Don- the congregation of the Christian 
aid. autoed lo 1’a.vlon. Illinois, las t church, and asked that they be per

mitted to assemble in their building. 
Our information is that the members 
of the congregation of the Christian 
church called upon in no Instance 
g ran ted  this permission, as they evi
dently  felt that they had no authority 
to do so, but merely said that so far 
as they were individually concerned, 
they did not object “If the rest were 
willing" and upon this rather tenu
ous permission Mr. Zehr began the 
holding of meetings in the Christian 
church.

After the Church of Ood of For
res t had been for some time holding 
their meetings In the Chriatlan 
church building, the latter chufch 
having  their Sunday aehool services 
In the building, the Church of Ood. 

way and sons, v irgn and l-Jdwara. ae-, through Mr. Zehr, made some repairs 
com panlcd J. O. as fa r  as Saunemln, upon the church buildings, such as 
w here they likew ise spent M other's repainting the steps, re-papering the 
Day w ith her parent*. Mr. and  Mrs bu„ d,n f on the ,nterlor and putting 
J . W. R idlnger. a  n e lr  fu rnae«.

Tlie W ing Funs' Association base- Sometime later Mr. Zehr announc- 
liall team  will play th e ir  opening ed to his congregation that there 
gam e next Sunday a t W ing park , would be a meeting on September 2, 
when they m eet the Saunem ln all- for the purpoee of electing a board 
s ta r  team . These team s made qu ite  of trustees fo r the Forrest Christian 
a record last season and m any fans church . The Church of Ood had 
who enjoy 'A m erica 's  g rea test gam e’ am ong Its members In Forrest at .this 
-  baseball — are  no doubt eager to  tim e  several former members of the 
hear the crack of th e  hat again  aft- Christian church of the place, 
er such a long w in te r of a thousand  , In December last a meeting of the 
and one snows. T he diam ond a t  W ing congregation  of the Church of Ood 
is being put In shape  for nex t Sun- w as held, at which time the same 
day 's gam e and w arm  w eather pre- persons delared elected as trustees of 
vailing  will give the old gam e a w arm  the C hurch of Ood and at the same 
welcome next Sunday afternoos. A m eeting  a motion waa made, passed 
schedule of gam es Is being a rranged  and adopted, that the church of Ood 
and w ilh proper support from  the receive th e  property of the Christian 
fans tiie m anagem ent will a ttem p t to  church  of F o rrest, 
bring  some of the best team s in this | At som e tim e an undated deed, fll- 
p a rt of th e  co un try  to  W ing th is ed for record December 21, 1S26, 
season. | was m ade by Elisabeth Ejhrman, Eva

E. H. La-liman, form er res iden t of W h e tie l. Ida Bgley. Chaa. W. Watts 
W ing, and now engaged as a travel- and Lloyd Hopper, tru s te e s  of the 
Ing rep resen ta tive  for the Dr. Nlch- O hrlstlan  c h u rc h -of the( village of 
o ls’ S a tu ita rium  at Savannah, Mo , F o rres t, and for a consideration 
was in W ing Tuesday fo r a sh o rt of one D ollar, conveying th e  ohurch 
w hile g ree ting  old friends. Mr. and property  of the C hris tian  ch u rch  to. 
Mrs. Iyehman and daugh ters, H attie  R obert R. Kohanon. 
and C atherine, spend lh e  w in ter An undated  deed, of D ecem ber 2. 
m onths in Texas and A rkansas and  1925, filed fo r record December 12, 
have Just recently re tu rned  to  th e ir  1925. w as m ade by R obert R. Bohan- 
home a t G aleeburg, Illinois. E. H. on and Eliza J. Bohaon, h is  wife, for 
was on his way to  M ichigau and o th- a considera tion  of one dollar, Con
or no rthern  s ta tes  which he will cov- veylng th e  aald C hris tian  ch u rch  
e r  th is  sum m er. | p roperty  to  E lizabeth  Ehrman, Eva

Dan W alter, local stock buyer and ^AThptzv'l. Lloyd H opper, as tru s te e s  
feeder, shipped a carload of stock  c*'iirch of Ood, a new  lock was
from  W ing on Monday. Included In put upon th e  <toor to  th e  chu rch  and  
w hich w ere tw enty-five head of w hite  th e  m en,her8 of th « Chrlatlan 
face y tk rlin g s w hich topped th e  m ar- chu rch  from  th « b u l,d ‘“ *  **“»
k e t in Chicago Tuesday fo r t h e i r , th e ,r  ownership of the property de- 
class. b ring ing  9c. They averaged n ,e d '
584 pounds each and w ere purchased ------------------------------------ '•
by Mr. Walter In December from the Aehkum Otrl Found Dead
sale of western ranch cattle at Tall-. Mtnu Eunice Rieken, aged t t ,  the 
ula, Illinois, and fed out on hla farm, youngeet daughter of Mrs. Mary Rle- 
northweet of Wing. Mr. Walter ae-j ken, of Ashkum township, waa found 
companled the car to Chicago, re- dead la her bed Iff bar room la Chl- 
turalng Tuesday. cago last Thursday afternoon.

Know- W here th e
. *

M oneyJAMES H. LAW PASSES
Mr. ahd Mrs. John Pearooa left on 

Saturday morning for Juleeburg, 
Colorado, In response to a telegram 
announcing the death of 'Mts. Poor- 
son’s brother, Jaaea H. Law. on Fri
day, April SO. Mr. Law was a res
ident of the Chataworth community 
about twenty-five, years ago and is 
well known and remembered by 
many people here.—Piper City Jour-

METHOOIST CHURCH
A t th e  m orning service th e  pastor 

w ill p reach on the sub jec t: "G od's 
Personal C are"  as a rew ard of one’s 
p ray er life.

Do not fo rg e t th e  evening service. 
W e need your encouragem ent a t 
these  evening m eetings.

T he W om an’s Home Missionary 
convention of th e  K ankakee d is tric t 
w ill be held in ou r church  on T ues
day  and W ednesday of next week. A 
co rd ia l inv ita tion  is extended to all 
w ho care to  enjoy these  m eetings 
w ith  us.

A very in teresting  course In Bible 
stu d y  1b being given each W ednes
day evening. I t  la your opportunity .

C. W. LEONARD. Pasto r

TEACH KIU4 SELECTED AT PIPER 
All the teachers elected by the 

boards of education for the Piper 
City high school and grade* have 
signified their acceptance and the 
Hat Is now completed as follows: Su
perintendent, J. H. Francis; high 
school—Theodore Birkhead, Miss Vi
ola Michael, Miss Reba Smith, Miss 
Orace Wells; primary. Mias Dora 
Havener; second primary. Mist Mar
guerite Keefe; 6th and 6th grades, 
Mrs. Insa Walsh; 7th and 8th, Min* 
Anna Raliton.—Journal.

COUNTY CONVENTION AT P IP E R  
The Ford county  Royal N eighbor 

convention to  be held in th is city on »oi»
Tuesday, May 25. prom ises to  be a 
red le t te r  day in the h is to ry  of th e  
o rder here. In add ition  to the  regu 
la r convention, in which all of the 
ram ps of th e  county  will be repre- 
stened. th e re  w ill also be th e  adop 
tion  of a large class of ad u lts  in to  the 
local cam p and  a Juven ile  d e p a rt
m ent will also  he organized. Mrs.
Mary A rnhult. of Peoria, suprem e or
acle of th e  order, will be in a tte n d 
ance a t the convention In th e  after-1  H om er Oibli d rove to  N orm al. II- 
noon and also a t th e  adoption cere-1 Unois F riday  a fte rnoon . Mrs. Gibb, 
m onies in th e  evening. P rio r to th e  j w i,o is a ttend ing  sum m er te ac h e rs ’ 
work in the evening, which will he \ course a t N orm al un iversity , re tu rn - 
put on by th e  P iper City cam p, th e re  jed  home for th e  w eek-end. W ilbur 
will be an In teresting  program  by th e  W hatley , who is a  studen t a t N orm al 
ch ild ren .— Jo u rn a l. un iversity , accom panied them  home

------------------------------------ and re tu rned  w ith them  Sunday aft-
Mellon has been critic ised  because ernoou . |

he guessed low on th e  Income tax j  j. Holloway, of Chicago, spen t | 
We hate  to  th ink  w hat would have 8lluday (Moth e r 's  Day ) a t W lug 
happened to him If he had guessed w llh  ,llg uloUl,.r> Mrs. E . T . Hollo-

Ifs  a real joy also lo maintain a live, active savings 
account at this Bank and watch your balance always 
going-up.

EV A N G EIJCA L OHURCH
C hurch School— 9:30  a. in.
D ivine W orship— 10:30 a. m. Sub

je c t: "T ravel on th e  Second Mile.”
Ju n io r and Senior League— 7:00 

p. m.
Evening W orship— 7:30  p. m.
G erm an P rayer M eeting— W ednes

day a t 7 :3 0  p. m.
C hurch N ight and Choir P ractice 

— T hursday , 7 :30  p. m.
C. J . K It ELL. M inister

WARNING MOTORISTS
Three state auto Investigators out 

of the office of Louis L. Emm arson, 
secretary of state, arrived in Kan
kakee Wednesday and up-to Thurs
day morning had stopped 160 mo
torists who were violating the law 
by falling to have the proper li
censes.

The officers made a special effort 
In checking up garage* where deal
ers license plates are used oa service 
trucks, which Is contrary to the law. 
The warning given Thursday, the In
vestigators say, Is final and when 
they come again arrest* will be made, 
the resulting fines to range from f  10 
to $100.

The name of all motorists stopped 
ere sent Into the secretary of state’s 
office where they will he checked to 
see If licensee ere applied for. If 
no application is received within two 
weeks arrests will follow. — Daily 
News.

COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK

LUTHERAN CHURCHES 
C harlo tte—

Sunday School— 9:30  a. m. 
Service— 10:30 a. m. 

G nv iisnv ille—
Sunday School— 1:30 p. in. 
8ervlce— 2:30  p ni.

UhatHWorth —
Sunday 8 ch o o l--9 :3 0  a. m. 
Service— 7:30  p. m.

They say th a t it is " b e tte r  to have 
loved and lo st."  And a lot of Chats- 
w orth husbands can testify  th a t It Is 
cheaper.

Chicago Herald-Examiner or The Tribune 
clubbed with The Plaindealer—a city daily 
and your home weekly—$6.50 per year.The meanest man In Chataworth 

Is one who oen give ewey something 
he doesn't went end make himself 
believe that he la liberal hearted.

T . E. B ald w in

Fend-Wear Semi-Made

Wash Dresses
A lr e a d y  C u t  a n d  P a r t ly  M a d e
 ̂ a  & m 9  M *  m m

R e a d y  f o r  Y o u  to  F in is h

Choose a smartly tailored model or a frilly,CLOTHING lace-trimmed frock—everything is planned 
for you. The dress is cut out, some trim
mings are already applied, the hemstitching, 
picoung and ruffling are done on some 
styles. Each envelope contains colored rihart 
and complete instructions. The most 
perienced needle woman will find It eagy la 
make these charming dresses, planned Is snre 
time, effort and expense.

Clothe* bearing the mark of smartness and ex
cellence in texture make our matchless stock

Our matchless stock is being repleni|hed daily with 
spring offerings—clothes that are distinctly individual in 
smartness of style and excellence of texture. It is no idle 
boast when we say our clothes are best; the service has 
proven their dependability. Single and double breasted 
models—just what you want—priced to sell.

Straw Hats .....__________ $1.50 to $5.00
> Oxfords________________ $4.50 to $10.00

Ties, Hose and Shirts make a nibs gift for the young men 
graduate.

ADDITIONAL FORREST NEWS 
Don Bueklay was hurt Sunday 

night at Brisbane, when he wds bit 
with a refrigerator ear door, necoa 1 
■luting several etitehe* to  be tajue.

A family reunion was bold at the 
David Alstadt boms Sunday. About 
thirty were present. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Harold Alstadt, of Chicago, aad Mr. 
aad Mix Harry Woodford, of Ohtea- 
to . wore oot-o-tsana guests.

About tw oaty-ftvo neighbors aad  
friends of,M rs. Harry A natsua, Sr.,OirmTTERS FDR IBN AND BOYS


